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Historical
^Congress

Adjourns
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 0  (/P) 

— Tho 79th congrcss, w h ich  
apanncd the transition fro m  
w ar to peace and from  P res i
dent Roosevelt to  P resident 
Truman, today ends tho ees- 
sion it fitartcd last Jan. 4.

Barring a laat-minutc upset 
in plana, it leaves the cnpilaJ 
tonight to return fo r  its  sec
ond— a n d  "election y e a r ” —  
session on Jan. 14.

It leaves behind a record of otub' 
bomneas toward tho man who lasi 
April moved from the vlcc-prcsi. 
dent's rostrum In the acnat* to th( 
WhJiff House olllce -vjjcatwl by Uie 
death of Franklin D. Roosevelt.

It hisn't taken kindly, and 
Inlnly not eagerly, to many o t  tho 
KUBSCstlons Harry 8- Truman hiu 
made In almost b do«m speclnl raes- 
anRc*.

Although It* tally of "thinga un
done" b a long one. the 97th con- 
grciji, perhaps more than any o f  Its 
reccnt predecessors, made Ita' volc'c 
heard 'rnind the world b? the 
thlnsj It did.

Okiyed UNO Charter
It railllcd the United Natlonj 

chorter; It overwliclmlnRly ennctcd 
. ft Inw to give IWlng effect to thu 

ftfountrj's porticlpatlon In UNO; It 
“ QpproprUied new money to the 

United NntloM relief and rehabili
tation admlnlstrotlon; It extended 
the lenrt-Ieoso prosram ond the re
ciprocal trade BBreements act, and 
It wrote Inlo bw the Drctton Wood* 
tntcmatlontti monetary ogrccmcnta.

In doing thwi things It followed 
the recommcndatloiu of both Mr, 
Ilooievelt and Mr. Truman.

On tlie domestic front li; 
Approprlalfd opproxlmatcly $00,. 

000.000,000 while a two-lroiit wax 
waa In progrcM and then, after the 
l0s<;t shots had been flrecl. took back 
some « j .000,000,000 ot current juid 
past year allolments that hadn't 
been u«d-

Extended llie draft law until next 
Mny IJ.

naked the national debt Urn 
♦300,00(1,000.000.

Extended price controls until 
middle ot 1919.

Rewrote the jervlccmen’s G.I. bill 
of rights.

Cut Income taxei and ordercc

Rampant Flu Sweeping Ai’ca; 
1,600 Cases Estimated Now

Influenra Is on a rampage In Twlr> palls and throughout the Msglc 
Valley.

■ B3t two per cent of the enUro population In the orta has been hit 
uenta of the typo now prevalent. Dr. O. T. Parklnion. director of 
ith central Idaho health unit here, estimated, 
would mean at least 1,C00 cases, based on a population ot SO.OOO 

In the Mnglc Valley.
The estimate llxcs the total number of caies In Twin Falb ali 

based on this city's J5,000 population.
Dr. Parkinson said that It was impossible to arrive at the exact number 

twcaujfl physicians, busy as they arc. do not report all

GM Threatens to Quit 
U. S. Fact Finding Parley

WASHINGTON, Dcc. 20 (UR)— Genera) M otors corporation 
told Prcaidant Truman's fact-fin d in g  panel today that it will 
withdraw from the proceedings i f  the panel considers prices 
and profits in making a wage recommendntion for settlement 
o f  the strike against the com pany.

The CIO United Auto 
ampany'o offer of a 12.4 
•aa "toliilly Inadequate" i

Taken by Death

A  Approved a governmental reor- 
y  garUallon plin In reepons« to a re

quest from President Truman.
Simplified admlnLitratlon or liur- 

plus properly disposal In accord 
with another presidential cnlrcoty.

Compromised with the Prcildcnt 
on return of employment service 
offices 10 Uie states by ordering 
their return around next April 1 
Instead of retaining Uiem unde: 
lederal control until mld-1847 n 
Mr. Tniraan wanted.

Voted Its 435 hoiue rocmbern an
nual cxpenic allowiinces of *2 50( 
each, which Uie senate declined to' 
approve for Itself.

UNO Officials 
Await Senate 

Confirmation
WASHINaTON, Dec. 30 OJ.R) — 

Nine prominent Americans includ
ing a PrMldent's widow, a steel 
magnate-dlplomat and a wealthy 
chlcken-ralser today awaited senate 
approval to speak for tho United: 

*ttate« in the United Nations orcan- 
(fflutlon.

They wm sen’* m  delegates nnt 
altematej to th# first se.«lon of 
the United Nations assembly open 
Ing Jan, JO in London.

In addlUon one of them, former 
Secretary of 8tate Edward R. Stct. 
tlnluji. Jr., will be Uie U. 8 , deleant*. 
on the powerful United Nations 
cauncll when that body Is eventunlly 
caUed togcUier. '

President Truman sent tho nine 
nomlnailons to Uie senate yesterday. 
In doing so, ho emphaaUed the aa* 
lembly-j role as a sounding board 
for fret, publlclred world opinion 
by naming outstanding public flg- 
ufM Including representatives of 
both major political parUc.i.
•Besides Btettlnlus, one-Ume board 

chalrmin of Uie U. 8, Steel corporn- 
tlon. they Included Mr*. Eleanor 
ItoOMvelt, widow of the Ute Preal- 
dent; Sens. Tom Conaally. d.. Ttac. i 
and Arthur H. Vandcnberg. R ,  
Mich., 01 the senate foreign relaUona 
conunlttee; Reps. Bol Bloom, r  
H. y .. and Charles Eaton, R., N . 
of the housa foreign affairs eomiiil.^ 
tee; John Foster Dulles, lawyer and 
Republican psrty foreign policy ad- 
^jjjr: Prank C. Walker, former post, 
lafcter general; and John O. Town.- 
WBd. wealthy BepubUean poIltlcUin 
and cMeken fumer.

WA8HINOTON, Dee, 20 (/T)-Prcsldent Truman today declared It i 
t!nl that fnct-fliidlng boards In labor disputes have authority lo examine 
the book.1 of the employers, and unions oa well, where the boards c 
ed It advisable.

Dv The Associated Prrsi
orkers formnlly turned b,ick Ihe Ford Motor 
r cent wage Incrctuse today on groimds that It 
d threatened to "shackle" the union,

Tlie nuto union, which sec) 
lndustr>’-wlile 30 per cent waj 
crease, s.ild the Ford offer wa. 
extrlcably lied In with other 
Jects—Including a Ford demand 
that the union seek no further 
Increases for two years even If OPA 
permits hlgh5r cnr prices,

"A.1 you know," the union's reply 
said, ‘ 'the union has fought very 
hard against price Increases be
cause wc already have too much In
flation and any father rise In 
prices threatens ft breakdown of our 
economy.

•'We obviously cannot midcrtake 
to shackle our mcmberslilp so that 
they are bouticj not to seek relief In 
fcuch an eventuality."

Dlsulrous Breakdoim 
The UAW-CIO. which speaks for 

approximately 100,000 Ford hourly 
p.ild workers, said the Ford offer 
would fall to "contribute .sufllclcntly 
lo the lncrea?e In purchortng power 
that Is required U we are to avoid 
a dlaaairous breakdown ol Amerlc: 
economy."

The union al.-M objected i— 
trrounds the preferred ralsa would 

•ho form of a-bltmkef

JOE-K KO^iLER

Joe Koeliler 
Dies at Boise

Joe-K Kochli'i 
of Tuln Falls, died shortly after 2 

. m. to<lny at the vctei 
Ital In Boise.
Word of hL̂  deaUl was received by 

!lephone by Max O. Lloyd, his son- 
in-law, who left immediately for 
SoLse with his wife. Mrs. Koehler 
,ns already at Boise with the fomic:
Kothler. a navy veteran of thi 

Sp.mljh-Amrrlcan war. wn.s 69 oi 
Oct. 16. He returned to the veterans 
hospital ihortly afteni-ard, and wa; 
near death Dcc. 10 but rallied -at 
that lime. He had apporently Im̂  
proved since then but suffered i 
' • sc early' today,

_..e two-term mayor was suffer
ing from heart trouble and harden- 
llie of the arteries. He was owner of 
the noxy theater where only last' 
nlghl newspaper carrier boys of 
Twin FalLi were gue-sts at his annual 
parly which he had Insl.iud 
be held ogal 
his Illness.

Koehler was a veteran motion 
. ciure exhibitor, starting In the 
days ot tent shows.

r In spite of

PATTON CONDITION CHANGES 
HEIDELBERG, Oenuany, Dec. 20 

(/I’)—Ocn. Georgo a. Patlon, Jr., took 
a slljlit turn for the worse today 
when he contracted a re.splratory 
Infection which was reported delay
ing hi.' rccoveiy from paralysis and

broken leck S'
tomoblle accident.

talncd 1:

Truman Okay Expected Today 
On Liberalized Bill of Rights 

Plan for GI Loans, Education
So Near and Yet So Far

Veteran troop* telumlnK from tia Pacifle sit around readlnr new.p.pen nfler l>ebr foJfl they will havt 
lo »pend another 24 hours aboard transport USS Admiral Jlowie after docklnr at I.os Anrele* harbor. Can- 
lestlon at atarlnc are» of (roopa tranjporUtlon homo resulted In keeping the men aboard ahlpi.

Increa
As the union replied to Ford. It 

was poMln* the 30th day ot Its 
strike against General Motors cor
poration In support of the 30 per 
ccnt, wage lncrea.-ie demand.

Ontario Strike Ends 
Tlie Ford company meanwhile 

was readying Its big plant In neigh
boring Windsor, Ont.. for resump- 
Mon of producUon after a »3-day 
itrlke In which the UAW-ciO's Ca- 
lodlan tuilon sought a closed shop 
and checkoff.

The CIO 5»ld members ot Its local 
200 had voted lo accept a dominion 
government proposal for negotta- 

i  and, II necessan-. arbitration 
the dispute Involving demands 

far a closed shop and dues checkoff. 
• Acra-u the country workers Idle 
bccnuse of labor disputes totalled 
ibout <00,000. Including about 200,- 
OO at the General Motors plants.

Minidoka’s Camp 
Declared Surplus

•WASHINGTON. Dcc. 20 (,Vi-The 
ar relocation camp near Minidoka, 
la., has been declared surplus, nep- 
tsentatlve Duor.'shak, n., Ido., was 

notified today.
The camp wr.< used lo house Jap- 
nese moved Irom the west coast 

during the wirr. Dwor.shak Mid he 
wa.1 cndeovorlnj to learn whether 
the camp buildings may be obuined 
by appllcnnu In nearby Idaho lowtis 
who wish to convert them to pe.ice 
time uses.

McVay Awaits 
Naval Jiuists 
F or Sentence

WASHINGTON. Dec. 30 £U.P3-The 
n «T  court which found Capt, 
Charles B. McVny, HI. guilty o; 
negligence In tho loss of the cniisej 
Indianapolis today Sends Its record.i 
and recommended senleni 
navy department for revl<

Adm. S. S. Colough, navy Judge 
advocate Kcneral. will study the 
nO.OOO.word rccord of the proceed
ings to determine their legnllty, Thi 
rourt'8 Kontcncc, which was no 
nade public, win b« reviewed Ute; 

the bureau f)f,pei
McVay was tried 
rowing out ot t 

Indianapolis In t 
lost July 30 wltl 
«ao men. They w 
In not ordering t 

loursc in wi 
subs mny 1 

and <31 failure 
abandon nhlp ordc 

toriwdood. 
le court cleared McVay of tin 

second chorsc. holding It was "no 
proved" that he did not.Ufue ade
quate orderr. to ab;indon ship.

It did not make a formal an- 
lounccmcnt on the charge of nrgll- 

gence. Under navnl court'procedure.

charges 
finking of the 

 ̂ Philippine.̂  sea 
ultimate lots of 
•e ill negligence 
c ship on, a ris
ers where Japa- 
ve been lurking 
j Usue "timely" 
s after the veael

, fallu; ! the
decision on the chargc'meant It 
■ wnd McVny guilty. No nav>’ court 
in announce a guilty verdict with- 
it navy dcparuncnt review, 
McVay's senlence could range 

from n mere letter of censure lo 
leath, althougli the latter Is con- 
ildered unlikely. He could be n 
duccd In ernde, Imprisoned, dl; 
missed from the nnval service or c( 
back on the navy'.? promotion Ih

Federal Staffs 
Given Pay Hike

WASHINGTON, Dcc. 20 (,Vr~ 
A slldlnR-;^uIe pay Increase aver
aging 11 per ccTit for an esti
mated 1.100.000 government 
worker# hiui been approved by 
the .senate and wnt to the house.

Senator Byrd. D-. Va„ who 
backed the meiuure uc a siibstl- 
tui# for A more liberal one by 
Senator Downey. D„ Calll,. said 
It would offset the Increoied 
cost ot living Xor all workers now 
under classified civil service. He 
Mid, however, that it covered 
only about onc-thlrd of the 3,- 
000,000-odd sovemmcnt workers.

Nurse Slayer 
Is Guilty o f 
Manslaughter

SAN FRANCISCO. Dcc, 30. UT  ̂
Socialite Annie Irene Manafeldt, 
cliargcct with the slaying of Nurse 
Vada Martin, auppoaed love rival, 
was convicted o f  manslaughter last 
night by a superior court Jury. , 

Next Wednesday tho same Jiu-y of 
X men and sl.x women, wht 

through the three and a half 
court battle, will again convn 
determine if the <5-year-old 
Francl.sco matron was sane when 
she shot the pretty, 3«-jcar-old

wealthy

Success Near in 
Victory Campaign

Nlnety-elsht per cent ot the coun- 
tyii Victory loan quota was reached 
I>ee. 19. R, L. Bummeilleld, chair 
man Kuiounced today.
^He had received a 11.789.891 flstiro 
from the ixeasury departmenfs war 
finance, eommlUee, Boise, but tho 
amount wm not broken down Into 
rwUU for s  bonds and other series, 
™  ceunty'i quoU U H428.000.
.u 1.*“ ® ® continuesttmujh D#o. Ji, but oUier m ies  

»lth<lr*wn. Siimmerfleld 
ly a/ter th« drive ends.

Gifts for Family H it Flood 
Stage—Now W lQ Aid Others

By AL WEEKB
Olfts for a "hard luck" family of 13 reached flood stage Thursday-and, 

with the family now cared for. the county commissioners arranged to 
further gifts lo several other needy famlllej. 'What's mo;
Ion Army *111 handle any added offennga because the Infh 

become so sreat that several courthouse employes were getting far behind 
In their own work.

Meantime this was Uie comment 
of the father ot the ii-chlld fam
ily for which area residents open
ed their hearts aft«r a 'Hmrs-Ncws 
account:

■‘AnoOief Wetld"
'It Mcma like I'm In another 

world.’
tell. Ho added, earnestly: "Please 

Uio people how grateful I 
TheyH-never know exactly how 
much It has meant to me, I was 
terrtblj worried because I knew 
there would be no pre«nt*-nb 
ChrUtmas Xor the lltUe onee. That 
bothered me even more than the 
fact that we had very lltUe food 
In the house and were out of coal.

"But now aU that ti changed, It'a 
like raevln* ^̂ 3m•dâ knelis Into the 
light.

•This Is the first time I've ever 
been In thU shapa la my life. I*vo 
always been able to protlda for us. 
but this broken leg has m? laid up 
and UH be some time before I can 
get out again.

TheyVe lUppy
'Dom forset (0 tell everyone how 

happy iheyve made us, WeTe go

ing to have the grandest Christ
mas ever and one that my wife and 
n i  never forget."

He had }ust been handed an en
velope by John N. Orlmw thst con
tained «49J0-latest of cash dons. 
Uoi\5 that now toUl |IS3iO, 

Contrlbutore Included Krengers 
night crew MiO, Joe McNeil $10, 
Mrs. Lester Maaka »3. Ei’angellne 
M. White U and John Sreason II 
and $11 from person* who dldnl 

ave their names.
John A. Bnwn. Juvenile oftleei. 

said that he had a <20 check plus 
a Urge box of food that had been 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Hany Frame.

vas delivered Thursday after- 
noon.

Two nif Turkeys 
Tbi-o big liirtey*. one of them »o 

large (33 pounds) that even a tam- 
Uy of 13 wlU htve trouble devouring 
tho bird, will provide the Christina* 
day meal at the residence.

The great-blrd was donated by the 
Naiarene-spowored Boy Scout 
troop No, 60 and the second by a 

C«l>llB*W M> rt<> I. ClIUB I)

FLASHES of 
LIFE

GREETINGS 
INDIANAPOLIS. Dcc. 30-Capt. 

Robert O'Neal, chief of slate police 
dctcctlvcj, doc.in't know how to In
terpret a ClirUlmna greeting he re
ceived from an Inmate of the In
diana prison.

O'Neal's Inve-itlgHtlon of a burg- 
iry last summer led to a sentence 

of 10 to 20 years for the 
Written In Ink on a convenUonal 
Yule card was:

"Thinking of you tlili Christmas. 
Wish you were here.”

NO COCONUT 
TACOMA. Wash.. Dec. 20-Lleul. 

Marvin Morefleld ts back from the 
Pacific with a bronxe star, lots of 

ivenlrs and a worried look,
.11s son, Mlchoel. three, waiting 

for hbn at his home in BeatUe, 
wanted a coconut.

That waa the one thing MorelleW 
didn't have.

OLD STUFF 
L03 ANOELES, Dec. » - T b  King, 

a mixture o f  bulldog and terrier, 
heroism la old stuff.

Several months ago the dog led 
Russell P. Bomar, 18, to safely trom 
- burning house.

Today Leo Powler told how King 
dragged his four-year-old daughter. 
Jocka. from the Fowler driveway as 
he wos backing the family car from 
the garage, unaware the child was 
In danger.

lUlmore _____
Mrs. MaiLsfeldt. widow 

Dr. John H. Maiisfcldt, 
muted suicide a few hours i 
tragedy, pleaded Innocent oi 
cent by reason o f  Insanity. 
California law she now mast stand 
trial on the sccond half of the plea. 

If found sane, .she automatically 
will be sentenced to
on the manslaughtei .............
found Insane she will be committed 
to an ia^tituUon.

inncd by last night's 
ou.s, pale defendant 
:ollri|>.se as 
courtroom, 
county Jail cell she 
onccm was for her

Apparently 
erdlct, the ne 
ippeared near 

led from the 
Later In her 

Mid her chief 
three children.

Mrs, Manstcldt. formi 
wauty queen, admlitedly 
Martin whllo atu-mptlng 
in admission from the nur.se that 
ihe had been intimate wiui Dr. 
Mansfeldt. The two were silling in 
the Mansfeldt c.-ir on a downt 
San Pranclsco street.

Fresno

Tmldsli Issue 
Injected Inlo 
Big 3 Meeting

MOSCOW. Dcc, 30 (U-ra —1------
problem of Turkey was 
Ui» fortlfcnt ot big 11 
lions today when the i 
press pramlnently published a', 
mand that Turkey turn over .. 
Rus-sia a strategic 5JOO-square-mlle 
Elack sea coastal belt adjacent to 
the Soviet oil port of Batumi.

The Soviet demand Included the 
Important Turkish port of Trabton 

' I slice of coast about 110 miles 
and roughly 63 miles deep ex- 
ng souUi from tho Russo- 

Turkish frontier on tlie Black

WASHINGTON. Dec. 20 (U.R)— President Tnimati was ex
pected today to plncc his sign a tu re  promptly on legislation 
ffreatly libcMlizing loan and  education provisiona for veterans 
under the GI bill o f rights.

Under the reviBions, w h ich  go t a final congTCsaional okay
yesterday, additional hundred;
take advantage of tho g ov ern t lent-'s o ffer  o f  loan guarantees 
and free education.

Drown of 
American Council on Education 5 
dieted that by tall, colleges wc 
be swamped .with applications 
servicemen who could afford to 
turn to school under the higher 
Uvlng allowances.

Besides upping subsistence pay
ments by IIS a month, congre:  ̂ als( 
knocked out a deterring clause un
der which benefits accepted undo 
the 01 bill were lo be deducted fron 
any future bonus.

The lawmakers also removed i 
major loutre ot complaint to loan 
provisions. They deleted the word 
"normal" Irom the requirement 
that property sought be ot •'rrascm. 
able nonnal value," And they raised 
the maximum guarantees on real 
estate from »2,000 to 14,000.

At the same time. In ans 
charges that Inflation now makes 
loans Impractical, the period U 
which guarantees can be made wa 
extended Irom Die present two year, 
W 10 years alter the war,

Tho lawmakers approved thi 
changcs yooterday olicr a house 
senate coutcrence committee potch 
ed up a Ilve-week quarrel over p ro- 
po.-.al3 to loose!i veterans adminis
tration control over loans. As finally 
written, the bill leU borrow'er and 
lender make their own agreement, 
with government guarantee being 
almost automatic.

In a move closely tied lo the broad 
extension of loan guarantees, tho 

ha« already

Ltavn No Doobt
Slmultancou.% publication of the 

demand In all four o f  Moscow's- 
iwspopers left no doubt that 
jvlet official bleaalng. 
submitted as OeneralLs. îmo 

Stalin, deeply lannM and In excel
lent health, took a perBdSAl hdhd In 
the deliberation.'! of the-big three 
foreign ministers.

The Black sea belt lies just north 
of- the Turkish provinces of Kars 
ind Er*eum. The Soviet press has 
or some months been Klvlng prom

inence lo demands by American na- 
tlonalliU that th«e two Turkish 
provinces be incorporated Into Soviet 
Armenia,

First Mention
Today's demand for the coastal 
:lt was the first mention 
tea by RuMla.
There was no commcnt 
cw Soviet terrliorlal demand from 

Secretarj' ot Stale James P. Byrnes 
Foreign Secretary Erntn Bevln. 
wever, the text of tho Soviet pi 
lal as published In the Moscow 

pren was quickly traiislalcd 
placed before them for their .itudy.

Tlie demand was pm.-.cntcd 
behalf of the Soviet Republic-of 
Georgia, Stalin's birthplace.

o f  thousands of veterans may

City’s Cleric, 
Fil e Chief to 
Resign Feb. 1

Tnlii Falls Is going to lose two 
of Its key employes soon.

City Clerk Charles P. Larsen and 
Fire Chief L. Zeke Bartlett are 
rwlgnlng. effective Feb. 1.

BoUi will c
. selvc

a for them-
ill become asso

ciated with Hans 
Thome In the op
eration of a new 
hardw are and 
sporting

n here. 
Bartlett pla

high r.

For Auld L a n g  Syne
Police Chief Howard Olllette 

BCts many Christmas cards each 
year but one he received Thurs
day tops them nil.

It was an attractive card with 
a verse wishing him a merry 
Christmas.

It was signed. In what Is appar
ently a woman's handwriting:

-Best wishes. You had me lock
ed up last Christmas."

She Got Stove for Yanks but 
Needed Five Men to M ove It

MUNICH. Gennany -  TTie per
sistence of Margaret Sinclair. Amer
ican Red Crooe hosplUl rrereallon 

from Twin Falls, Ids, got 
stove for her hospital dayroom In 
■assau, aermaiiy. but It took five 
len lo carry It.
8he foimd the stove, a smaU Uie 

affair. In a downtown Inn, It wasn't 
luitll later that the movers dlscov- 

entire top secUon of the 
s solid cement, a back
load to tran.spori to the

_______ .. year. Mis* Sinclair
MH’ed In general hospitals la 
France before having come lo the 
I2ilh evacuation hospital in Passau, 
Danube river city on the Oerman-

Austrlan border. With the aid of 
heallni and bright-colored paint, 
she has managed to turn p«rt of 
"  hospital basement Into a recrea- 

I room with lounging chain, 
readlag and writing materials 
a piano. Another room houses 
supplies and tools, and still another 
contains ping-pong taMea.

Miss Sinclair was graduated from 
the College of Idaho, later receiving 
her master oX art* degree at Co
lumbia ualreralty. 8he Uu<ht In 
Boise high school and Immediately 
prior to Joining the American Red 
Cross lor orerseaj service, was In 

Twin Palls Tlmea-News ' edl-

prepared a simplified, single form 
to be used by loan applicants.

Hero src Uie changcs In educa- 
Uonal provisionji:

1. Living allowances for O I 
scholars sre raUed from WO to SOS 

—  i; 178 to *90 for 
iclenls; ' Dlsablod 

public 
lnlmum»?3J)o

Age Llffli't BfTQOvea
3. Ejlitlng .31 lear- age llnili 

beyond which the applicant must 
prove that his education was Inter
rupted—Is removed. Now ony vet
eran can get a year's training, plus 
as many years as he was in eervlcc, 
wlUj maximum ot four years,

3. Short Intensive courses are 
okayed, u  are rccognlied corrc- 
ipondence courses. Cost can not 
aceed WOO,

4. Time In which lo start school 
s exlenflfd from present two years 
o  four years after discharge or end 
)t war, whichever Is later. Time 
for completion extended from seven 
to nine years alter war's end, . .

5. Vocational rehabilitation ofltlcaUi 
disabled veterans under public lawlCcm u 
Ifi may be extended by the admlnls- ' ' '  "  '

• ir beyond the four year limit of 
ling, whldi otherwise Is 

talned.
Loan Provisions

Changes In loan provisions toUc
1. Time for making a guaranteed 

loon is exicndert from two to 10 
years after the war. Period of 
amortliatlon Is extended, from 20 
years to 2S years on real estate, from 
20 to «  years on farms. Maturity 
of non-real estate loans Is set at 
10 years.

2. The term ‘'reasonable value”
Is substituted for "reasonable nor
mal value’  ̂ as a loan rMUlrement.

3. Period approval by VA of loaxw 
made by recognlied lenders Is no 
longer required. The loan Is auto- 
naUcally guaranteed after a VA 
ppralsil Ilnds the property reason- 
.bly priced. Loans by unrecognized 

lenders miut be approved In ad-

Maxlmum guarantee on real 
estate Is raised from JJ.OOO to *4,000. 
However, guarantees arc sUll lim
ited lo »  per cent of loan, and

farming
........8 h his

plans are not 
definite at this

tAMEN Both men era 
veteran city employes and are long
time Twin Falb residents.

Larsen has been with tho ciiy 
since 1033 at which Ume he Joined 
the police force. Tlireo years later 
he became street superintendent and 
In 1043 was named city clerk.

Chief Bartlett has been with the 
re department almost yean.

He wUl round out lh|t numbej------
years on Jan. e, He’jtarted « 
fireman and in 19M v u  ) 

clUef. a post h# 
before being nttnod t  

Thursday ' 
the city ai'

I that J 
SWet'Bl

.... .
; Uiem wiU be e tBSk.**

the mayor said.

_ .rnntees ......... .............
main at *3,000.

"nie veteran Is authorlied lo  
a building lot out of proceeds 
le tuune loin. Business and 

farm loans are brcjdened to cover 
lary purposes.

North Idaho Mine 
Fire Uncontrolled

WALLACE. Ida., Dec, JO W>-Flro 
which has been eating awar at 
timber! and overhead lagging In 
the famous Sunshine mine of the 
Coeur d'Alenes for two dal's had 
spread some todsy and mino Of
ficials tald It WAS sllU out of con
trol.

Burning yesterday only on tho 3,- 
100-fool level, the blaie now h»« 
spread through slopes to tho 2.700- 
foot level. Mine Superintendent R. 
P. Mahoney eald at least porUona of 
slopes between the 3.100 and 3,700 
leveU and Imffledlately above-the 
latter were afire but that the flames 
had not broken out on the 3.700 
level proper.

Poison Bullet 
Plan Tried on 

Nazi Victims
NUfT.;;nERO. Dcc. JO WV-Natl 
lie ku;ir(t iSS) surgeons fired poi

soned bullets Into concentration 
prisoners and carefully rocord- 
' symptoms accompanying alow 
for the victims, according to 
in documents,disclosed today 

»v 1̂ 10 war crimes trial of a ecoro of 
Hiller's highest leaders.

Details of the notorious activities 
ot the black-shlrled elite guird were 
unfolded before the international 
military tribunal by American prose
cutors to support their charges that 
the S3 and five other once-powerlul 
nasi organltatloni should be con
victed as criminal groups.

The poisoned bullet eiperlmenu 
resulted In the deaths of Utfea out 
of five prisoners selected. 88 records 
disclosed.

The prosecution also recounted the 
experiments, previously reported at 
the Dachau wsr crimes trial. In 
which women prisoners were used to 
rcwarm frozen men with th« heat 
of their nakod bodies.

The scientlsU eventually reported 
that the experiments, conducted for 
the air force aod navy, dlsclotcd 
that the practice ot rcwarmlng with 
women's bodies was Inferior to 
"rapid rewarnslng" by arUflclal 
meons.

As the coiu-t session beaded to
ward a Christmas fortnight adjourn
ment late today, only 20 of the 22 
accused nazl leaders wer« la tho 
prisoners box.

Security Police Chief Erast Kal- 
tenbrunner. sufterlag from a rtcur- 
rence of a cranial hemorrhage, was 
reported In aomewhat Improved con
dition but army hospital phyaklaDs 
were still concerned for his life. 
Tho 23nd defendant, Uartlnn Bor* 
mann. Is silU mlMlng and la being 
tried In obseajtla.

Jeffers Retiring

MARSIUIL IN CZUNA - 
SHANaHAl, Dee. 3D Uia-Oeo. Ot 

the Anay Oeorge C. Marshall ar- 
rived from Manila today to be«lo 
hU work as Piesldent Truinan’a 
special envoy to China. Ke wUl fl7 
lo Nanking tomorrow to meet 
Chlang Ksl-shtk,

NEW YORE, Dec. 30 (iTV>Itear«* 
ment of WlUlam M, joIKn u  
ident ot tho tmlon Pad 
company. cffocUra Fob. 
elecUon ot aeorjt P. AH 
ceed hln waa laneoK..
Ing a mMUzis of dltMton

SSSC: p.

Shoshone Postofflce 
Dami&ed by Flamei
BHOBHONS, >  'S n  .

which started la'tha-peiiMS 
-;M  jun. TteUgitt < 

unage and 'iM  noa 
chetokally fej'tiu Ore dn 

n i l  b e l ie f  tbeMan^ 
br a dtfecUw 
burtud the

day fw npatts.-i?,?-
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F iler Infant 
G  ash Victim

-  f partnU 
were aleo Injured. MMtU MMjuer* 
lt «  Biker. nlne-monUn-oia <J»ugh* 
t«r  ef Mr. uid Mr*. WlllUm DUcer, 
routa two. Filer, dlsd Wednesdiy 
noon ihftt the Schlll* memorial - 
pltal In American Fiilli.

The family wo» rclumlns from 
a. visit U) reUllvca al Seward, Neb-. 
when the ctisli occurred four mllca 
caJSt of American rslli. Ttie child's 
nkull was fractured and her father 
Buffered a broken hip. The mother 
escaped with minor cuts 
bruUfs, but both t̂ e parenta 
hocpltallrect at American Falli. The 
family rrsldta on tJie Herman Oil- 
fJIlnii ronch near Filer.

A group of younj people from 
Amerlciui Falls wu reportid to 
hove l>ecn riding In the other 
Irivolvcri In the ctmIi.

The clUld waa bom March la. 
1B « m Twin Falls. In addWon to 
her parents, sho Is lurrlvert by her 
matemivl grandparents, Mr. and 
MTS. Herman Ollflllan, and pater
nal grandmother. Mr». Junlo Baker. 
Beward, Neb.

Qrvreslde cervices wiu be held at 
4 p. m. Friday In Sunset memorial 
park v,1th the Rev. Miuk 0. Cron- 
cnbergcr. pulor of the Christian 
church, officiating. Burial will be 
under the direction of the B^ynolds 
funeral homf.

Seen Today

Twin Falls News in Brief

rrank Siephan pullinB on Wray'i 
cafc  door al lunchllme before ha 
ce«-j sign proclaiming Thursday doe* 
Ing . . . Onletto Coiner trying 
aomethlnj that's presumably ft 
but looks like an Inverted white 
piiTM ishe didn't buy It) . . . Or 
the Coke machine In courthouse: 
•■WeTc in »  fU. no Cokes 'tU ’«8" . .  
Lea Laraby looking very chilly even 
with side curtains tightly buttoned 
on that homemade little auto ot his 
. . . Isldor Friedman around town 
aealn and actually enjoying th 
snappy weather after California . . 
Desk for sale In real estate office 
. . . And overheard; Ray Holmes, 
swinging hts bank money bag, "Even 
Uila Is frottn": D ««y Johnston 
Adding tnault to Injury (or chilly lls> 
tenetB by telling o f SO-below winters 
» t  Idaho Falls.

The Hospital
Only emergency beds wer» avail

able at the Twin Fall* county gen
eral hoepltal Thursday.

ADSmTED 
n oyd  V. Banders. Carol Simmons. 

Buhl; Bert Nlkerson. Eden; Mrs. 
John Perreten, Twin Falls, and Mr*. 
Elva MlnnJck, Honten.

oisitnsszD
Beverlr Jeac Freeouf, lUy Beau- 

champ. Anthony Hulse. Larry Sco(> 
jtna. M v7 l«u Jams, ITenry Boone. 
•11 of 'Twin rails; Mra. Emma Cel- 

Caatleford; Mrs. Jack Wise. 
Klmherly; Mri. Z?ouglai Carter arul 

L Uurtaugh and Mn. J. W. Bher-

Odd Fellowi
Odd pVllow* lodge meeU t«- 

day at 8 p. m. In the lOOP hall.
Blrtbs

A eon was bom Wednesday to h 
and Mni. Charles Thornton, Ha*el- 
ton.

SpendlnK Leave Here
Lieut. Leonard L. The«lls Is 

spending: a 10-day leave wlih his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Thewlls. 
Twin Fulls, who are both In poor 
health.

Orange to Meet
The Kjuill Orange will meet ut 
p. m. Friday at ilie tommunlty 

inicr for n Christmas pnrty. Mem- 
^̂ a are naked to bring cookies.

Condlllon Fair 
Reported as fair is Uio condition 

f Mrs. Virgil McDrlcle. Twin Falls, 
iho underwent a major operation 

Dec. 13 at the Idaho FalU LDS hos
pital.
ray Fines

Four motorists paid flntJ hare 
yesterday for OTcrtlme parking. 
Tliose paying fines of t l  each In
cluded Vivian Q. Woods. Fred Stone. 
Ellis E. Under and Joe Deln.
Navy Man Ileenlltlj

Mllhurn Leo Wilson, husband of 
Mrs. borna Wilson, Jerome, 
cepted for a sLx-year reenlljtment 
In the rcKUlar navy, B. O. niacker. 
chief navy recruiter, announced. 
Wilson Is an aviation machlntii 

first class and will leave

DUirtbule Calendar!
Mrs. Jiinno Bauer and Belh Han

sen dUtTlbut«d desk calendars to 
the first grnde pupUs of Lincoln 
school.
Chrijimas I'artr

Boy Scout Cub pack Ko. 4 < 
Bickel fchooi will hold a Oirlstm: 
party at 7::iO p.m. today. A ploy 
"The Chrlittiiaa Fairy," will be pre
sented by <lcn four. AH Cuba i 
requested to bring their parents.

B -»  Fllol Here 
FIrJt Lieut, ivnd Mrs. Eusebio 

(Bcbby) ArriBB-i have nrrlved to 
visit relatlvci In Twin Palls and 
Hailey. Tlic offlccr Is a B-50 com
mander stationed ut Ft. Worth, Tex.. 
and Is on 30-clay Iravr. Ha Is the 
i)rother of Mrs. Lisa .Molony. Twin 
Falls. Mrs. ArrlaRa l.< the former 
Era Dean EĴ ĥ. Kansas City. Mo.
Air PasKngrrs

Robert Wlcns. A. D. McCiimbe, 
Oeorgo Sugnl and O. U. Flora ar
rived from Bob.e. O. Peterson and 
Chnrlfj (Chlci Crnbtree ar 
from LewI.non and fi. J. Saran ar
rived from Coeiir cl’Alcno Wednes
day afternoon. K. P. bhadboumc 
left for BoL-.e Tliursdoy morning, 

aveled by Zlmmcrly Airlines.

Eaoghtar VUlU 
PrlKilla ahlnn. student a t  Marls 

Junior college, KentfUia. Calif, hu  
(rilved to apend tha holidays with 
her parenti, Mt. and Urs. Jun«tu 
K. Shinn.
Foraer RttldenU Hera 

Harley M. Butler and daufhter, 
Cherry, PuyiUup, Wash., former; 
local residents, are vlaltlng his 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. White. Twin Palls.

Dlrect4n Meet
Chamber of Commerce board 

members wlU meet In rcfTUlar ers- 
Friday noon at the Park hotel. 

Jay U. Merrill, chamber president, 
announced. General "end of the 
year" buslnefn ’'■11! be dlacuwed. 
Merrill stated.
Combat Vet Released 

James O. Sivlers. combat veteran 
: the Italian campaign, has ar

rived home after receiving his dls-

»..» w. tmij B*mcrm»n ions oi mi. 
^  Mr*. atCPTte D. fla»le«. Twin 

“ ‘ “ t- a*«Mt8 B. aaviOT*, will arrlra on Itkve thU 
»e«k-«na from tha navy medical 
research unit at UnlTtnity of Call- 
fomu, Btrk l̂ey.
Win Prtaeh '
/nia Hev. Claud Pratt announced 

'nturaday that the Itev. Mackey J. 
Drown. Natarene minister, will fill 
the pulpit of the Church of Qod 
a w i  a.,m. services Sunday. HU 
tfrmon topic will be -Chrlat the 
Only Hope of the World.”

Two Cars Crash
Cara driven by Robert Hoff, 

master. a28!4 Thlnl avenue east, 
and Floyd Endlcolt, 3fM Blue Lakes 
boulevard. eoUlded at the entrance 
to a (arm house two and one half 
miles east of Twin Falls at 0:15

p. m . jesterdty. Deputy Sheriff Jka 
Benham. who Investigated the ac
cident. reported. Damage * u  con* 
fined (d fender* and bodle* of both 
car*. Neither d rim  was injured, 
The aeciflent oecurrtd whin Hoff- 
maater mad* «  left hand tuni'lnto 
the drtvewiy.

G ooding M an Denied 
R ig h t  to  Visit Son
BOISE. D»c. »  MV-JoIm Ar. 

kooah. Ooodlng. ha* been denied th« 
rleht to visit hU son who U In th« 
custody of his divorced wife be
cause. a state cuprems court da* 
clslon said, he should have applied 
(or the privilege at the time ot the 
divorce.

The high tribunal upheld the d«> 
clslon of Judge Thomas B. Buckner.

Mrs. Cleo Faulkner Arkooth and 
the boy, John. 8, abo retlde at 
Qoodlng.

To Advertisers
BecauM of the draatle (hortate 

of ntwipriat confrontinc Uu 
Tlmti-N*w*, the advertlsli« di* 
partmut wUl make n« *oUeltt> 
titm (cr Chrlstmaa (THUn* ad*

------- SM ITH -------
ROOFING COMPANY

'  'Alwaya the Bert fer tw T  
nae* Atfraao* Ordm ftew

2fi5 W . A DD ISON , Pho. U7

READ TIMES-NEWS WAHT-ADl

Ration Calendar
for Ov« pounds

-C u ll—
POTATOES

—W A N T E D —
Wo Pay O A p
Per Hundred_______ O v ' '
Any amount, deUvered to plutj

ROGERS BRO S. 
SEED  CO., B urley  
P o ta to  F lo u r  Mill

ite Weather
.. tonight and Friday with 
rialng lenjpentarea. Lowest 
13 to 18. Batorday probably

anow w.._ _______
hlgb 2«. low lero; today 

« « « « 
Temperatures

One of WllUam Shakespea.re'B 
po«tna U made up of puns on nla 
flret name and the T«b wlU.

Keep th e  Wftffa Flag 
of safetii Fli/ing

N o a  39 days tcftftoui a  
t r a ji i c  death in  our Marie 
VaUev.

Ban Diego aaturday.

Marriage License*
Marrtase licenses were issued here 

yesterday to C. J. Wcstcolt, Jr.. 
Boise, and Marj’ Chisholm. Boise; 
Donald Brown. Twin Falls, and 
Martha Bun, Omaha, Neb.; and 
Herbert W. Craddock. Wewoka. 
Okla.. and Libby Qarbara Kodesh, 
Buhl.
Retorna Horn*

John H. Brecktnridsc, rancher 
and chairman of the Twin Falls 
school board, returned Wednesday 
from Portland, where he underwent 
surgery at the Good Samaritan hos
pital. Thp operation was performed 

his back. Ha was there four 
weeks.

Arrives Homa
Plret Sgt. and Mri. H. B. Long, 

Jr.. arrived home Wednesday nljht, 
Mn. LoTiff Joined her husband at 
Portland when ha returned from 
Japan, Prom there they went to Ft. 
Lewis where he received a dlKharge. 
Long, stationed In Japan since V-J 

three combat atari, tho 
beachhead arrow and was In service 
38 months.

M ag ic  Valley 
F unera ls

FILER—Oravealde services 
Maetta Marguerite, Baker will be 
held at i  p . m. PrldVy^thajBaiiAt

Craoenberffcr will Tofflclaie.^urlai 
will be under direction of the Rey- 
rolds funeral home.

TWIN FALLS-Berrteea for Mrs 
Belle Touns Mclnroy will be held 
at J p. m. Saturday at tho Rey. 
nolda funeral home chapel. The 
Rer. H. a . McOallleter. First Meth
odist church, vlU officiate. Burial 
will be In tho Sunset memorial park.

PAUL—F*uneral senlcai for Hen
ry William Qrlmm will bo held Fri
day at a p. m. at the Lutheran Trin
ity church at Rupert with tho Rev. 
Henry Schult*. Eden, In charge. 
Buriat wUl bo in Paul cemetery un
der the direction of the Qoodman 
mortuary.

TWQM FA lita — Fimeml serrleea 
for Mrs. Nellie JwephLne Orovea

■ conducted} a ‘  " .............
tho Reynolds funeral home 

chapel. The Rev. O. L. d art, first 
Presbyterian church, will olflclate. 
Inleiment will be In the Bimset 

■ park.

WIU Carol.
Memt)era of Kappa Beta, post 

high school orgAntzaUon ol the 
Methodist church, will go caroling 
Sunday night in lieu of the regular 
meeting at 8 p. m. Members are 
quested to meet at the church 
that time. Following the singing 
the group will havo refreshments i 
the home of Mat>el Case, 1115 Sei

Returns From Axores 
Sat. Waller R. Hafer, eon of Mr. 

and Mrs. Marlon S. Hafer. returned 
to h;« home this week after being 
discharged from tho array transport 
command at Lowry field. Colo., Dec. 
18. Hafer f.ervcd for 20 months In 
the Azores as u maintenance 
chanlc with tJiQ nir force, 
brother. C. S. Hofer, Is with the 

, field artillery, now stationed 
In Korea.
Navy Ofllcer Rctuma 

After serving with the navy 
Bratll, the Marshall Islands and
Pearl Harbor. Ueut. Ed Dakln.___
of Fremont Dakln. returned to tho 
city wlUi his wife to visit with his 
family and friends. Lieutenant 
Dakln, who also oer\-ed on the air- 
:raft carrier U8S Marcus Island, 
s now on termlnol leave and plans 
m remaining hero. Al present he Is 
Jtslting al the home of his unclo 
ind aunl. Mr. and Mrs. Elirl 
Hftworth. Acldton avenue.

'(^ a l9 Pcen^
[ YOUR C H R IS T M A S  G IFT  STORES

DKUCS OH SALE 
THURSDAY 
m iD AV tod 
SATURDAy

75e S/ie
^DOAN'S

.P U L S
MiM Diuretic

TW iN FALLS STORE
102 Main iforeh Phone 60

RJOHT  
iS S B R V E D  
TO L IM IT  

O V A H T IT tSS

4 5 ^

SOc 8 oH>9

ILUPS*’ 
MUk OS 

Magnesia
ALCOHOL ISOPROPYL

COMPOUND-PINT
( U m U  I )  ,

REVELATION 12'

KREMLSHAMPOOi^SI
ENRICHED 
BABY FOOD

fL tm k  f> .  .  .

BOHli—Funeral eervlcea for Dla- 
or« LIndeen will be conducted at 

a p. m. Friday, Dec. 31. at the Buhl 
LDB church. Bishop WllUam Potts 
will officiate. Interment will be in 
th* Buhl cemetery under the direc
tion of tho All)ertaon funeral home.

TWIN P A U a  -  Berrlee* for 
ames E. BellTlUo vlU be held a 
:3C 0. m. Friday In the White mor 

tuary chapel. The Rev. H. 0. Rice 
will officiate. Burial wUl be In 
Twin Falls cemetery under the di
rection of tho White mortuary.

R O Y ’S NEWEST and BIG GEST 
I STARTS TODAY

o O'* • -x

*oy ir<r« monnenl ^

■  n-«old>*G7«t>«T>

Plus: NEW S. CARTOON 
No. 7 ; “JUNGLE RAIDERS’
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Independence 
F o r  Filipinos 
Is B ig  Topic

TOKYO. Dcc. 20 (U.R)—Philippine 
lmlep«ndcDce os u  relnveit*
ment of caplUU In the war-ravaged 
lalondis' IndusLrlcA will bo the bles^t 
quMlloiu Inclns the Plliplnoa durlof 
thB next few Phillpptnca
nigh CommUalOner Paul v. McNutt 
sold (od&y.

McNutt Indicated tbat the Fili
pinos npparenUy do not rcaltte th»t 
the spotlight of United Btntes atti
tude toward the far eaat la focused 

them u  far os their Indepcnd- 
l^ c o  If concerned.

It U »n open :.ecrel that most 
nilplDos do not particularly want 
mdtpcndcncc, but according to Mc
Nutt, "they may hove to try It."

McNutt told a prtia conlerenca 
that the United St.itea la cammltted 
to KO through with Its nnnoimccd 
Intention of grat;tlng the Philip
pines her Independence, unless the 
door U left open for n change.

He cmphoslied. however, Umt the 
Initiative must como from ttio FlU- 
plnoa 6ntl If there Li ft "spontaneous, 
unln.iplrcd request (for clatus quo) 
we probably would grant Uicm Uie 
rcquc.1t."

McNutt Raid it would be a long 
time before the Phlllpplncj got bnck 
on their feet economically, painting 
out that her c.-sports and Imports 
.irc virtually nil bccnuse of the lack 
ot communlcntlons and tran.<iporta- 
tion lo.?t during the war.

He jiaicl It would be at least three 
yenn betore the Phlllpplncj could 
ttKaln export .Ml«nr. In order to ob- 
t.iln neccisary shipping, American 
••ililpa would liavc to be declared 
Burplus, and thU has not yet been 
done, he added.

.McNult has been conferring wl 
Oen. Douglas MncArthur prior 
IcavlnR for SlinnRhnl to confcr with 
Gen. Albert C. We<lemcyer. com
mander of Amcrlcnn forces In China, 
regarding the Chlncic colony In the 
Philippines.

“Who Is He?” 
Answer

LAWBBKCE CtOS

ll.e'»nl>Ject o f Charlf* c!*Me”r r ^  
"Who U He?" article ycsteniay. 
fHlaff phot«.enjn>Tini)

about 700 head of cattle run through 
tile *a!ca ring."

Callrn itated that "hlffh sale 
to a gtntlwnon by the name of 
MarafllD, a ruldcnt of tlie Salmon 
river country, who sold a load of 
Jhart-fed steen ror »15.50."

Other prlce.i Included white faced 
« r s  at *12.50 to »H.50; veal, »12 
. »U; lloUtcIn steers, SO to »11, 

and heifers, (13 to |M.
Good eow.->. 111.50 to *12.50; ..._  
lon cows *9 to *11, and cfttjners *5

Calendar Cover 
Photo Taken by 

Twin Falls Man

Newsboys Feted 
At Roxy Theater

V  Twin t’alls newsboys were cr 
talned Wednesday nlglit at tlie 
nunl ChrliUnas party given by Joe 
Kui'Iiler. owner of tho no»y tliea- 
(tr. TliL? year the former major wa.'i 
unable to attend the affair, ilnco he 
1.1 111 In the veteran.-!' hatpllal In 
Dolie. His ton-ln-law. Max Lloyd, 
acted ns host to tlie 65 boyj.

•'Clilna's Little Devils," porlmy- 
Ing the part the youth of Clilna 
played bi the war, wa.? aho«-n. Pol- 
lowbig tlie movie the group was 
served Icc cream nnd cake at the 
Peter Pan.

Maraffio Steers 
Top Local Market

Tom C.illen, co-owncr of the Twin 
Palls Llve.itock CommLulon com
pany, reported late ye.̂ terday Uiat 
•'Wednr.iday'a sale was light.

HANSE.V SOLDIKR DIBCIIAKGED
HANSE:n, Dec. 20 — Diiicharged 

recently from Ft. Dougins, Utah, 
s Pfc- Jack L. Waltar, son of Mr 
1 Mrs. S, A. Waltar. He served 
monUw In Uio ETTO with the 

63rd division. HLi wife, the former 
Luc Haggard!, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Haggardl, rccldc-s 

\ Twin rails.

Los Angeles, Calif.............. ..........
IMS calendar a plctura taken by 
JUch*rd A. Ranune, Twin Pall* pho- 
t^ p h er , at the Los Angelea Uvc-

plcture thowa the grand 
on lamb which was sold for 

tl« pet pound. This tame photo
graph was used on the cover of the 
American Farm Youth magazine in 
the Jnnuaiy, IM3, Issue and appear
ed In California papers during the 
lltesiock show.

T^Ls Ij the 24th magadne and 
calendar cover put out by the local 
photographer In less tlian a year.

A nswer Filed to Suit 
T o  Settle Lot T itle

An answer and crou complaint to 
Margaret RlehardMin's suit to quiet 

to a lot at S30 Duchansn street 
filed In district court Monday 

by AJvena Stinson, defendant. Tlic 
defendant finld she was a widow 
lud sole heir of her ron. John R. 
Btlnson, who died Sept. 11, 1912 at 
The Dalles, Ore., after having di
vorced the plalnUff Feb. 17, 1041. 

They had married June 33, 1035, 
nd the divorce court had not di

vided the lot, tlielr community 
property. The defnidnnt claltiied 

the plaintiff had no right to 
property and asked that the 

defendant's alleged half-lnterest In 
Uie fot be qufefed. AKomey for the 
plaintiff Is J. n. Bothaell and law
yers for the defendant and cros.i- 
complalnant are Marshall Chapman 
and Lawrence B. Quinn.

R ifle Club to Hold 
T urkey Shoot Today

The Twin Falls Rifle and Pistol 
club will conduct a turkey shoot 

the club'B range In the base- 
it of the Labor temple at 7 p. 
today, Joe L ncberti, range 

ma.̂ ter, reported late yejterday.
Eight people nhoot In a match 

and the hlghe.U scorer of eaclj 
group wins n turkey. Roberts snld.

Following the match, coffee and 
sandwiches will be sened.

I Radio
Schedule

T W«lun

’’ fbiday

Ch.tV.ibo»rd

liJO jlV pw  Youti*'. r.ml
jiS fl-jb; 7 IVipli Are I'unnj . . . CHS— J;I5 «. 01. lliuh«nil; I p. oi. Uim.«l»'tr; <i*g Ell^ F«rr«ll Chrlitrau con.

r*r?’ 's•'iJ

Valley M en P ro m o te d
WASHINGTON,' Dee. 30 C/P)-T«o 

Idaho officers have been granted 
temporary promotlcmi, the war de
partment said todny. Both are is 
the ilr cona and both wero pro
moted from accond lieutenant to 
flMt llentenant. They are Frank 
Arnold Larson, route three, Burley, 
and Wayne Cowglll, route one, Ru
pert.

S A T U R D A Y  &  

M O N D A Y

WASHES mPSRS 
to fluffy Softness

AMERKA’S WASH WORD n

R U D Y  VALLEE 
SHOW

TONlGnT~8:no P. M. 
K T F I

Your Chance to Save

All Toys

REGROUPED 
RE-PRICED

T his very im portant d e p a rtm e n t has seen many 
ch a n g es  in the la s t four years.

N ow  we are sacrificing our p r o f i t  to  clean up all w ar
tim e to y s  and be ready in 1946 f o r  w hatever is offered

—  You W ill Save  —

V m h - A a  ^ a U j D t ^ - A a  ^ f u m s d t E z ,

The« jhlmmerlns otranda are composed of 
earefuliy matched ond graduated man- 
mada pearls, that have the time hounl- 
Ing loveliness of the deep-jea pearls ot 
former days. Tour gift of these will delight 
a woman bej'ond tho ordlnaryl Also genu
ine pwrl ear rlnpi and a limited number 
of genuine pearl necUacea.

Ear Rinjrs
Pearls, SinRle, Double or 

Triple Strand...............$10 to $90

madeiiom Heinz ovm 
'ArisiDCtatltofflataes 
and rich,thick cneam Jewelers

Pen-ine H o te l Building- Twin F a lls , Idaho

Special! A t Your G rocer’s!

R K I )  S T A R  D R Y  Y l i A S T

* 2  M x ig 'e s lb t 'F ^  o f M *

■k FasU Wonderful for holiday baldng!

•k St^ fresh without refrigerafa'on!
•k Eâ ! New brides become baking stars!

f o r  w eck i w ithout fefrlgeratioiuT h e  Chriatm** holiduyt always 
mean loii o f  extra baking. Well, 
hert 'i how yoa caa ciake your hoU> 
day  baking thi< year much taderl 
T R Y  THB S E W  RED STAR DR Y  
YEAST/

Here’s  an entirely oew and differ* 
c o t  klndofyeaat that's graaulaied. 
n n d  It cooiei packed </r7 in baadjr 
unaU  coTsIopea. Because It’s Jry, tbe 
a e w  Red S u r D ry  Ymsi stays fresb

HUam  ”2 hr I" OOtr M *  Alondor,

. a try tl _ 
d ry  yeut, yon'U matrol ai i 
amd tsjy  it is t ; :  at d>« «  
work's with MV rra'M yoa« 
y o u ’ll find yotur ioUday ,
year  much usUr whsn.yotf ose lUb.''. 
WonderftU « w  k ii^  i
yeast S o b e n m n u k 'r M f .s fo ^ . j-
<brastippl7oftb«Ba«S>c(|^a('J^|:
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Telephone in 
Car Seen As 

Near Reality
NEW VORK, Dcc. 30 <UW—Ameri

can inotorljU may soon be uhle to 
telephone trom nn nuiomobUt to 
rniy number In tho nstlonwlrto Bell 
syeKni.

The Amerlciij Tcleplione 
ToJfffrnpli co:npnny announced 
day that cxtcn.'lvc IjIdI' of mobile 
radlotelrphoiK service ^̂ crc bcliis 
plaruietl for llirce hlgliw.iy n 
Urbnn aiito-ttlephono êrvlce 
be^ln within ii lew monllu In 
citlc.'.. the company Mld-

Thc hlghwny Irinls Mil Ijo micla 
on routes tolalllrg nearly 1,000 mllM 
hetwren ClilcafO and 6t. louis (Yin 
Ottawa, Penris nnci 6prtnBflcM, 
111.); New York. Albany and Bur- 
falo iind New York and Dojlon.

Appllentlon for oUtlons on th( 
Illinois route liaj ulroady beni nude 
to the Ifclernl communications coni- 
mL'-.'-.lon by the Illinois Dfll T.ir. 
phone company. Appllrallons for 
other routes will b'- msde nli'iray, 
with fcr^lcc In each cue li"i;lnnlJiB 
severol montlis after •utliorlutlon 
U Brnnted.

Here's hov. U will work:
A person ctliInK an uiitomoltll-! 

flril get* long dlMancp. then vies 
for the ••mobile Kcrvke operator" 
and gives her tlie nulo'.s call -lum
ber. Tlint opentor roulM Uie c;ill 
over the telcphmie wire., to a trnn.s- 
mlttlnK-rccrlvlns :,latloii near tli'- 
hiKhwny. From Ihrre It h relayed by 
radio to £)ie (raiclliif aucomoblj#.

The drlvfr both hears «nd »etj liJfl 
phonp rlHK. plcts Uic receiver from 
the daahobard and J,ays "hello." A 
haniJy buttan switches him from 
listening to talking nt \vlll.

Tlie motorist who wants to maio 
a call Just picks up hli telephons 
and puxhej the tnlk button. Ttial 
slgnala the operator. Viho reverica 
the iibove procedure ta teach hU 
number.

C h ris tm as Dance to 
B e Given by VFW

A Chrlstmaa dance Is sUted by 
the Veteratta of Foreign War* to ' 
held Saturday iilghi at the c: 
rooms. All membera ond their gueata 
are Invited.

ComniIit«es la charge ol arraiiEs- 
m enu include Harold B Gordon. 
»ailated by Robert MjTlind, Ralph 

. EUlott, Herbert Mingo, Ralph 
P\inke. Alien Phelpn, Lloyd Qrayblll 
and Kenneth Hann.

HOLIDAYS F1.XED 
GOODING. Dec. 20 -  Christmas 

holidays for the Ooodlng schools 
- wilt begin Friday afternoon, Dec. 31. 

at the elosc of school and claisca 
will resume Monday morning.
31. according t« announcement by 
SupU Ployd W. Wilder, Decision 
of th « Bchool board v is  due to t' 
prolonsed harml Tacatlon.

BACK FROM EUROPE 
RtlPERT. Dec, 20 — MaJ, Way 

‘ W. Ranwon. who returned recently 
from Mediterranean area, is 
spending a furlough with his par* 
enti. Mr. ond Mrs. Bert Cameron. 
He iras aaalatant adjutant general of 
his ouUlt.

BUSINESSMAN PLUS
If you think bualiiess opportunl- 
e.s don’t owQit the alert fellow. 
311 haven't met Marvin Cowles. 13. 
Mnn̂ ln la a T-N carrier boy.
He has a IJttle mlmeoBraph affair 

r hi! own nt home. So h« procetd- 
i to mimeograph a lltUs aheet *ay- 
ig, "Just a Friendly Reminder- 

Cold Weatlier'a Ahead! Olve Your 
Newsboy a Breaki Pay Him Ihs 
Vrr,’ Ni-xt Time He Calbl He Will 
Apprecliitc Itr^

ran off a lot of these, then 
i 'em to KLi fellow newsboys 
•ent̂  a hundred.
Id a landofflcc bailness. too, 

the circulation department 
r.̂  didn't know n thing about '
’ . B. — If you've paid for your 
I, faya the circulation depart- 
U, dbregard the enthusiasm of 
boya when and If j-ou get on 

•Marvin's 3! centa per hundred 
Iceri

reblUb*] iallT tB4 aoniu •> ... SMOBd atmt Wat. Tirlo r*ll>. IdtlA b7 tlx Tla«-Nrwi Pabllshiai Cuem

AprtI I F»1U. I
:RIIT10N BATIS

Wllhin Idik. a

iSR'VICB PERSONNEL

»obll«b*<] «Mklr, >

Idaho.
NATIONAL REPAESllKTi'nvr 

WEST-HOLUDAV f  '«1» UmrkM eimt. £49 T

HO HUM DEFT.
»w Haw Doomed" — Ileadlln*. 
t when we need more laugh-

KND o r  A CAREER 
en Dave Gray, student, tore 

ligament In hfs knee anrf sprained 
anUfi while skiing Sunday, ho 
using ft nice new outfit.' 

Just gotten./
The next morning his father 

turned hU skiing equipment to 
atorel

SANTA NEEDS SPECS
Belty Lou RaJh. a j-oung lady of 

almost four years, went to see Sanui 
Claus In one ol the Twin Fall:

She s.it on hla lap and had quUe
chat with him.
Afterward her pappy and mammy 

Mr. and Mrn. Louie Rash, Oikei" 
her:

"What did Santa say to you?"
"He aald T can tell youVe been 

a good girl by the look In your 
eye,' " said Betty Lou.

Then she pondered a moment.
And added:
"flanta Claua must Jiav* left ht.< 

g!ns.?c5 at home."

DOG DEPT.
Mn. Gertrtide Partridge,

—BIU Dye aaya he can provide you 
now with a dOR pet for that boy. Ho 
charge excpet a amall board ' '' 
Call Bill at 0381-R3 by Friday 
noon or the d os mu:.........

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . One f lft  to go-I think 

■re're gonna make It! . . .**
THE GENTLEMAN IN 

THE TIHRD ROW

F iler Schoo l Chorus 
To P r e s e n t  Concert

,.r felghi'scl-.- 
present their Chrbtntfs ’ concert 
Thursday evening kt the achoo 
gymcajlum witii eo pupil* taking 
part.

Carols and hymr« will b« sung by 
the group which la directed by A. E 
McDermid. Accompanist will be 
Janet Raimey with Marietta Ander- 

as assistant accompanist.

T H E  BIBLE
The B«t. n .  Q. MtCallliler

Dec. 30-Paalni 1—"Bleised 1l .... 
ion that walketh not In the couniel 

of the ungodly, nor standeth In the 
way of slnnera. nor sltteth In the 
seat of the acornful. But his delight 
is In the law o f  the Lord; and In 
HU law doth ho meditate day and 
night."

Helps Yoa Overcome

FALSE TEETH
Looseness and Worry

^ 0  or̂ fw
TECni. an laprovwl mlkallit*

Agent Resigns

CHESTER ARNDT 
. . . Jerome county agent nho 

has (endered his resignation lo 
the state office of the extensloD 
iertlce. The resignation wlil be
come effective Dm-. 31. ISUtf ea-
CraTlnil

2 Injured As 
Auto Strilses

Four Horses
^UHL, Dec. 20 — Tw o residents 

of Biihl were Injured near here at
3 a. m. yesterday when the cor In 
which they were riding .itruck four 
horjes on hlgh’ R̂y 30. alx miles 

est of Buhl.
Injured were Robert Bennett, who 

'suffered a aevero nose cut from 
flying glnas from the windshield 
on the cor. iind Mm. a i  Taylor. 
Bennett's grandmother, who suf
fered brulsc.v The driver of the 
tr. Ell Bennett, wns not injured- 
Laler In the day, n . S. Proctor, 

prner of the horsec. wa-s arrested 
a warrant chiirglng him with al

lowing the animals to run at large 
on the hlgh'*̂ ay. Brought into the 
Justice's court of O. E. riudy, Ppic- 
tor pleaded not guilty to tho charge 
and tho caje was continued. J, W. 
Taylor represented Proctor,

Tlie accKIrni occurrrd during a 
10-.V storm, accordlnB to Hal Cun

ningham, liuhl chlcf of police. The 
car. driven by Taylor, fitruck one 
of the hor'c-v wreckcd the front 
end of thr machine and broke Ihe 
leg of Ihc horjc. The animal wa.'! 
later dcjtroycd. D.imaKCji to the 
car were estimated by Cunningham 
at lUi.

Btato Patrolman John B. Leber 
stated that ’'resldenta o f  this area 

keep their horscB under Con
or the matter will bo glren 

Immediate action."

Aindt Resigns 
Jerome Farm 
Agent’s Place

Chester Arndt, Jerome county 
ngcni has tendered his rcslenation 
to the state office of thB extension 
&enlce, according to word received 
here iste yesterday from J. W . Bar
ber, Moscow, state director ol Idaho 
county agents.

According to Barber, '•Am l̂t'i 
cignatlon, which was received here 
Aome time ago, has been 
and will become effective

• No resiona were given for the 
resignation, according to Barber. 
'Contacted at hla Jerome residence 

late yesterday. Arndt sut«d that 
ho had no comment.

Barber pointed out that ‘ -wa an 
at pre«nt working on o replace- 
ment and eipecl to announce an 
appointment soon.̂ '

Arndt, who succeeded Ray Peter
sen u  county agent early In 1M4, 
had served fa numerous agriculture 
and dairying fields since hla grad-

usUon from the UnlTeraity of Idaho. 
Kcbcow. R« had been a dlatrict 
Four-H club agent for 2« southern 
and MUtlieMt counties until his 
arrival Id  Jerome,

n a  bom and reared In 
Wlsconala. U« completed hU educa- 
Uoa at Moscow and later aerved aa 
inspector of dairying In Idaho and 
for five year* ihcnalter represent
ed the Kansa* GUte college In 
Charge of stale itutltuUonal herds

READ TD4EB-NEWS WANT ADS

K i S E a i - iS f iS B S f S K !

^  Ladies Alligrafor

^BILLFOLDS I
ntak« E

U The
o a iie

DISCnABOED FROM NAYV 
KMDERLY. Dee. OO-AMM S/C 

Ivtin L. BojaUwood. son of I. J. 
Smallwood, nos discharged from 
the navy recently.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

I o MIGHT/
l i ^ h t

/ v n m e r  
/ is fa '

■ fia n e m r A

• A -  CAMEL ClfiARETTES

8  P M

READ TIMES-NEWS W A N T -A D S

^  Toys
We Still Have

O pposed
WASHINOTON. Dec. 10 MV- 

Both Democratic Benatora from 
Idaho. Ooissetl and Taylor, vot
ed against. legislation approved 
by {he senate yesterday to extend 
the second war powers act six 
months Instead of one year.

ADDITIONilL SERVICE
. . . TO . . .

Salt Lake and East
-V I A —

PACIFIC TRAILWAYS
EFTECm'E DECEMBER *«h PACIFIC TRAH.WAYS WILL 
OPERATE T̂ VO Bl'SFB EAST BOUNTl FROM TOTN FALLS 
ON A I I : «  A M. SCHEDULE.

RESERVATIONS

A t  the Depot o f  the

PACIFIC TRAILWAYS

t u b

S f ! ^

f O R r n e

jiou oA y

seASO '*

!>i

-Temporary Depot Location
O i XeKSAirS nXACO BEBTZCC STATION. M l SECOm 

BTKSST EAST . . .  OPFOBITK ONION BUS DEPOT

JOHN HENDIOLA* Agent

Plenty of q u a l i ty  toys and 
gam es. . .  S om e ju s t  arrived. 
Shop here n o w . . .  M any are 
repriced to  c le a r .

“W o rk  R ite”

Whirl-A-Plane 
$1.29

C a r n i v a l  s ty le ,
whirling, aw ooping- 
around and round o f  
color. 4 planes f a s 
tened to a w h ir lin g  
spindlo and b a se . 
Wind up and pull th e  
fltring and see ’ em
fly.

Reg. $1.69

Little H elpers

Snow Shovels

Toys
J) Lots of Good Toys

H ere are only a few o f  th e  
m any good,values in g a m e s  
and toys you will find  in  ou r 
la rg e  stocks fo r you.

The Game of

TACTICS

49'ncRUlar 
Price, 98c

Hcâ ’y metal shorel. Site 
10x10 inches. Painted red 
with strong hardwood han
dle. Ideal gift for boy or 
girl. Let them help keep 
your walks dean.

$1.09
I^arge EnoURh for 
Children Age 10

! Sturdy, well-made ha.\socks in ^
, children's styles nnd ?
1 Covered with water rcprllent I
' covering in a-.'sorted nurjcry 5
; deslgna on ground colors of ;
; pink nnd blue CO QQ ^

Now only ............../
Rfgul HM

A

R o b o t Airplane

Launcher
W ith  2 P lanes

$ 1.98
Regular Price 

W as 52.98

STUFFED ANIMALS
A ll Types and Sizes

to $ 4 - 9 8

WOODETTE C IRCU S

BIG TOP
Animnls, wagons, clowns, 
pink lemonade cup.'?, and a 
regular galaxy o f  colorful 
entertainment fo r  th e  kid- 
di(i3. Make up the d ifferen t 
animnla . . . Bepo th e  Bear, 
Hobo Clown, Lion, Girafe, 
etc.

..$1.49

HOMB-ER.RING

Bowling
Game

Large 42x18 inch bow'ling' 
Blley. Game complete w ith  
pins, balls, etc. Interesting: 
nnd entertaining for  a ll 
age.s,, Nice in- q q  
door g a m e ........

“Smitty”  Toys
MABS IN UOLLTWOOD. CALITOBNIA 

ALUMINUM CHASSIS •  METAL WHEELS 

RUBBER TIRES •  METAL BUMPERS

COCA-COLA ANI> GROCERY TRUCKS

Truck.s m.tde just like the real Coca-Cola trucks,- with "C oke”  cases stack ed  

on frame. Wholesale g rocery  trucks filled with barrels S 4 ;  9 8  

boxes and cartons...................- ........................................... ......... .....—
L

DOW NSTAIRS TOY DEPARTMENT

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE

W orld stra teg y  at 
your finger t ip s  . . .  
Rattleships, figh t
er planes, bom ber.s, 
maps and position  
o f  enemies an d  U. S. 
force.s, o v e r  tho 
w o r d  occa n«. A 
gam e for  k id s  and 
grown-ups.

E\ery boy from 4 to H will 
get a kick out of the ac
tive, modem games of skUl 
and a c tio n . Launched 
planes do unusual and dif
ferent stunt.1 In air cur
rents, diving, looping, eta 
Active out-door sporting 
game.
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Jaycees Plan 
Awards Event 

F or Jan. ,21
The annual Jaycce bwi-

• quel will be conduclcd ihe nl«ht of 
Jui. 31 in liCglon boll aod 200 pcr- 
Kins are expccted to attend. It w « 
announced nt the bowd of director 
luncheon Thursday in th» Park ho
tel.

At present, two Award* coounlt- 
tecs are at work. One Is to chowo 
the “man of the year." a local man 
Jrom ai-35 years of who has 
given dtatlnKUlshed kttIc* to the

select an Indcrinlte number of per
sona, men or women, who have beat 
nrrved the community during sev
eral years In the past, and theie 
winners will receive plaques. Later, 
gold keys will bo Blven these per
sons for whom there Is no age limit. 
Both commItt«cs are composed of 
local business men over the Jaycee 
sje of 35.

Secret Grcup
The BTOups’ membership Is secret 

:ind If no dcscrvlHB candidates are 
found, no nwnrds will be made.

The "man o l the yesr"-ir 
choscn—will compete In state and 
nstlonal Jayceo contwla, Jaycce 
membership Is not a prerequisite for 
any award. The banquet will ' 
held during nntlonal Joycec v.'cck.

Wednesday ut 7 p. m. a general 
membershli) dinner wUl bo conduct
ed In the Park hotel and the Hev. 
Mark C, Cronenbergcr. piutor of the 
fVrsC Chrl5tlnn church, will speak 
on “New BcBlnning?;,'’ It wa3 an 
nounced. A committee was appoint 
ed to work with other groups t<. 
.'■ccuro Improved hospital facilities. 
Tlicre wa.i no chairman tcleclcd and 
tlie member.  ̂ are: Breck L. Fagln, 
C, D. Hlnlt, Dr. Frank J. McAtoe, 
Charles E. Slcber.' Jack Thomas, 
Ocorge Bcvcr, President Charles 
iChlc) Crabtree, Oraydon W. Smllh, 
Kenneth Shook and Hal Oordon, 

Will Be Ushera
Some 10 Jaycee.  ̂ will uc u.'licrs 

•M each ClirL'itmas perforoin; 
ihe community choir In the First 
Pre-ibytcrlan church. Sunday 
p. m- and Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
choir Is spaasorcd by Uie club. The 
Jayccc board of directors plus 
members are cxpectcd lo be ushers. 
Jan. 17 representatives ot the cli 
will meet at Burley to organize 
ncR" Junior Chamber there.

Navy Doctor Will 
Reopen Office in 

Falls Soon
Dr. U. J. Fucndellng, discharged 

from tha navy last Monday with 
the rank of conmander after n  
months of duty Including oversc.-is 
strvlco, has returned to Twin Palls 

nd will resume practice Jan. 3 at 
Is ortlce, BlS'Uftln avenue west.
HLi serrlce record Included action 

In the Invasion o f  Okinawa. In the 
States he waa stationed lor a time 
at the Bremerton naval hospital 
where he was assistant chief of 
medicine, and then was attached to 
the Oak Knoll naval hospital In 
California.

Dr. Fuendellns Is another on a 
growing list of Twin Falta and Magic 
Valley phyalclans and surgeons who 
have returned to practice'i^llowlng 
their diacharse from service ' ■' 
past several weeks.

Co-op Supply 
Reelects All 

Its D ii’ectors
All directors were reelected at .. 

aimual meeting o f  the Tuln Falls 
Cooperative Supply company held 
here Tuesday afternoon Charles 
Grieve, Twin Palis, wna reelected 
chairman of the board: J. R. Dlirk. 
Kimberly, secretary; SLunlej Wal-i 

rilcr; Dale Kunkle, Amstcr- 
and Harry Nelson, Twin Falb, 

board membcrc.
The annual report was explained 

by Lewis P. Jones, auditor, Oucst.i 
■ “ 1C meeting were Roy Woodman- 

, manager; Elton AllLwn, Walla 
Walla, Wash., education director, 
and Ralph Ungrodt, district sales- 

the Pacific Supply coopera- 
Ti-nrchoiise, Pocatcllo, from 

which tlio local retail organliatlon 
secures Its supplier.

■ Is the first annual meeting 
he Duhl and Twin Falb co- 

opcr;illves separated la.it fall. There 
are 20 local coopojatlves throughout 
.viutheastem Idaho which a 
filiated with the Pocatcllo 
house.

Pastor Speaks at 
Kivi'anis Meeting; 
Gifts Contributed

Amid Yuletlde dccoratlona and 
feftlvltlcs the Rev. Mark C. Croncn- 
berser, pastor of the Christian 
church, delivered a ChrUlmas mes- 
/̂ age to member KlwanL̂  at their 
Thureday-noon luncheon in the 
Park hotel,

His addre.-  ̂ was entitled, -Ood 
With Us," and dlscu-ssed the birth 
of Jesus with "Its Blgnlflcance to
day."

Christmas carols were played by 
the high school tros.'! quartet and 
"Santa Claus" collected toy gifts

Donations So 
Many They’ll 

Assist Others
(PrtK Paf* On«>

man who walked Into, the commis
sioners' office and left the Hirkey 
wlUiout giving his name.

William Wiedeman, Kimberly, 
purchased four quilts for tho family.

Other contributions ot food and 
cash continued to roll In.

Orlmes, whose office adjoins tliat 
of the cflmmlasloncrs, hasn’t been 

.. take care of his own office 
wo;k during regular hours because 
of the coiutant ring of the telephone 
or people dropping In to offer aid to 
the family. The cotmntsaloners 

ect only on Mondays and Fridays. 
Wltli the family of 13 well eared 

.jr now. the commissioners are turn
ing their attention to other families 
In the county that might be in need. 

Mother, Children OK Now 
Additional contrlbullotis are being 

turned In for the moUier of three 
children mentioned In another 

•News 8tor)\ Tliat family, too, 
Is cared for. not only through 
trlbuted aid but through the n«d 
Crou chapter and a woman's club, 

addition. J, L. Cahill. C. C. Ander- 
1 manager, took blankets, toy.s and 

candles to the mother and her chil
dren. Mrs. Thomas Burges.^ D03 
Fourth avenue north, took 
milk, eggs, fruit and blankct.i. 
reported the only rcmnlniiiK prob
lem for tJie mother ts to find

c for the children so that 
accept employment 

of/ered her.
To Salvation Army 

Tho commLisloncrs rcfiuc.-jtcd 
11 afldlllonal contributions of food, 

clothing and ca.'h be turned o 
directly to the Salvallon Army, s:

,, organization would ace t( 
that the glfu rcached needy fam
ilies.

Ma), Clara NleUen of the Salva- 
on Army told tlie Hmcs-News 

would be "glad to handle nil c 
irlbutlons" and Mid tliat donors 

assured ^helr gift.i will be 
10 bc.M â c possible.

ond money donatlorw from members 
for the Salvation Army.

Members of the brus.? quartet 
ere: Arnold Johnson, Bob Bailey, 

Wclden Clark, jr. and Dick Com- 
mons. Tliey were Introduced by 
Charle.i L. Ratcliffc, high school 
band instructor, Juneau H. Shinn 
was program chairman.

Visiting Klwimlon was Z. A. 
Heem. Filer. Floyd Hancock, Salt 
Lake City, was a guest ot Lyle 
Waite and Ilalph U  Smith, a guest 
of Cecil C. Jones.

P. Stuart Swan and Sherman M. 
Swenson were Inducted into the 
club by U. N. Terry.

Electric Motors
Ekctricnl Equipmcnl

W. H. Reller Co.
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Infant Succumbs
Marvin Iwaklrl. elght-niontli-old 

an of Mr. and Mrs, James Iv,-akirl. 
died Wednesday night at hla hccnc 
In Eden. Survivors include, in ad
dition to the parents, two sUtera 
and tliree brothers. Tlie body Li at 
the Twin FalU mortuary pending 
word from relatives.

Real Estate Tax 
Payments Brisk, 
Personal Lagging

Collection of this year's teal 
property taaes Is brl\k at the office 
of Mrs. Ra#« J. Wilson, county 
treasurer, but County Assessor 
George A, Childs wua ooncemed 
»er lagging payments of personal
Tho deadline li Saturday and 

both offices are open then from 9 
ajn. to 6 p.m. Mrs. Wilson said »511,- 
52«.ia had been collected through 
Wednesday of a total In real levies 
of »1.167,837̂ 3, However, Dec. ID. 
1M4. the figure was only »3«3J69Ji. 
To avoid penalty, county residents 

pay the fint half of 1D45 real 
by the deadline. Tlic trea.?urcr 

ha.1 already distributed H57,H01.62 
"'> the various taxing units.

Childs aald that through Wednes
day he had collcctcd »70.188.88 m 
personal taxes ot a $130,05<J.M total. 
He urged all who have not done so 
lo pay their taxes before the ap
proaching deafllliic. The entire 
year's personal taxcj must be paid 
by Saturday If peiiaiilcs are to I 
avoided.

Murder Charge on 
Mrs. Carlan Held
CHELSEA. Mail., Dec. 20 (UR) — 

Denouncing the defendant a-i 
"exhibitionist," a district Judse 
fused today to dlsinU? a murder 
charse against Mn, Rnse Carlan 
'-  •'-e death of her ' kidnaped" baby 

hu: idmlJied her (o 
10 ĥe could spend the Chrlst- 
Bcason with her lamllj-. 
nee the medical examiner's

___ 13 not complete, 1 have
nlternatlve but to continue thL? Ci.-,u 
and place her under ball," Judge 
John W. MacLcod Jald. He con
tinued tJie ease until Jan. 10 and 
•u-t ball at IJiOO, which Defeaw 
Coun.-;el Francis E. Kelly said prob
ably would bo raUd.

Referring to the IC-day search for 
le ftlx-mDnth-olil Infmu —who diir- 

ln« that time lay dMd under a cab
inet drawer In hh own home— 
MacLeod said that the case had 
"shocked the consclcnce of the com
munity."

S k i Club wm Plan 
E vents fo r Holidays

Magic Mountain Ski club meeting 
will b« held at 7:30 p. m. Friday in 
the Spoiler store bDseincnt; Dud 
Klmes, club president, announced.

Skiing programs of the holiday 
season will be planned at this meet
ing. Klmes said, and anyone desir
ing to Join tho organization ia 
vlted to do BO at Uiia meeting.

They Carol, Cold 
Weather or Not

Despite,near zero weather. Ella 
Mac Weasel's Junior high a cappella 
choir assembled at the high Khool 
building Tuesday evening to carol 
ot tho home* and clubs of Twin 
Pnlto citizens. Later atudent-i caroled 
on tho doftTitown street comers and 
then apcnt the remainder of the 

.evening at the party in the Idaho 
Power auditorium.

Oamea were played and refresh
ments were served. Dotina lUs Dag- 
ley. choir accompanist, waa pre- 
oented with a gift from the tholr 
Ui appreciation for her three 
of service.

Birth o f  Famous 
Carol Dramatized

high at a ......................
As a prelude to the pJajr, Mar

garet Weaver recited the words to 
the carol, ond Oono Davis Intro
duced the play ond tho charaettra. 
J. If. nedner. author of tha carol 
was portrayed by Jack Cross and 
Colleen Bruce was Ura, Redner. 
Charoctera In Bedner's dream In
cluded Betty Cronenberger os the

UttJ* Uo» bor; Belan Ovnu. to- 
cm# Munget and  PhyDl* PlyBa. 
wlas men; Beverly Dowtu and 
Colleen Tlmmona, aneels.

Ttia play was directed by Jana 
Aadweon. apcecli instructor. Back
ground muaje was provided by tho 
Junior a eappella choir under tba 
leadership of Ella Mae Weasel.

Following Uj8 play -the assembly 
aong Christmas caroU accompanied 
by Wiiletta Worber*.

Discharges
Bobfft k.McOnekea. Jr, Braert; 

Warren Slarkar. Brerett Z., BOtos.' 
Wiiuam J. Oenitor Of >
iervlc«>, Uarvin Buttett Guder «ad 
PauiaittM.

John W. U BODd, Donald W. 
Bhewaaker. Rex o . HalnUna. Con
rad HoMteln and Wayn* U Tur-

Top C A SH  Prices
For Yaar

Potatoes
See

MICHAEL-SW ANSON- 
B R A D Y PRODUCE CO. 

P h o n e  lOSO 
O ffic c : Sande BIdg. 

Rea. rbona 1041

Bring on 
the turkey

Serve

READ TIME3.NEW8 WANT ADS

Practical G if t  
Items for the  C a r

tlcplaeeraent wheels for raost 
all make and model can . 

Flllera fer can, trucks and 
Iraeton

Fog Ujhls . . . Road Llghla 
Horn Seta — and other 

Accessories at —
BALLENGER’S

VELTEX - .SERVICE 
Nhoshons East and 9(h 

Fhone 610

GIVE HER

A Favorite in Gifts 
Y ear A fter Year!

Even though It U late, you couldn't choose 
a more appropriate or nicer gilt than 
bedroom slippers. Come in, you 'late 
ahoppen," well be glad to help you.

Still a Fine Seleeliort in Colorful, Comforlable

“■Scuff” Type Slippers
8h» win Uka t i»  wajmth and eonv*n- 
l»ne« ot thU type ot allpper In brlRht. 
gay colon. Including reds, whiles, tnna, 
bUeka Mues and comblnatlona,

Oth*T Stylci From ?1.»8 to *5.00

$2.98
*4,98

%

They'v* Given HJm a TOWNCRAfT* 
Rayon Satin TIE

W »m  iigum create the aame eenaatlon u  when you run' 
your6ngcrtips over a eteel engraving! They feel well, look 
.well. Bold figure* in atriking color*. Penian medalliona. 
;*Rrs. ir. !, Pal. Off. 98^

Outstanding
Gift 

. Rocket 
Lighter

Tha Ml noeket Ughler li made 1
from prcclalon machined parts. 1 
‘nia baae Is the warhead of ths < 
effective M4 Rocket aheil so buc- 
cesafully used by our flghUng I 
forcea In tha Invaalons of Iwo : 
Jlmo, BAlpan. ai5d tha Manarmaa. , 
•nie body la mode from an orlg- ■ 
Inal M-callbre maclilne gun ahell. ! 
which waa used In tlie machine • 
guns Inatolled In the turret* of * 
our famoua B-20'a and med ôr I 
defense against enemy alrcrafl. ( 
A Matehlea* Gift. '

.69
For His Pleasure

Bertteley
Lighter

.00
The flrat good UBhter we har* had 
In a long time. Precision made ol 
fine quality mnterlala.

f o r  great eating!
•W hen )T3u’ve carved tendei: 
turkey for everyone, pour glass
fuls of California wine ’round 
the table. VVeIl<hilIed golden 
Sauterne or Claret *t room 
tcmperature.Tostehowthetvine .
brings each morsel to perfection,, 
highlights the pwdness of the 
dinner. G «  California wins now: 
end enjoy this c*tr» eating pleas
ure. Wine Advisory Board, 85 
Second Street, San Francisco 5< 
H.M jmr VkJ.,, iMhtrity

Prices E££ectlve FrL, S a t ,  Mon.

T U R K E Y S

For Hunting: I

Quart Size

Thermos
Bottle

Umlted quantity—hut here’# ; 
chance for a re&Uy heart warm 
Ini gift.

1 6 9

and FOR DAD and the CHILDREN

H o lid ay  Allotment
Men's Dress Gloves

Only five atylea in this proup— Lined and unlined

W* h*v« a host of atylM for men and 
children tn leathen . . .  faiu «  fibriei 
. . .  in Iiard or kA aele*. a«lMt Uudr 
favorlt* atyl* . . .  If* heril

M en’s Slippers
$2.39 to ?5.95 

C hildren’s Slippers
?1.69 to $2.98

E x c e p tio n a l Quality ____
Men's Broadcloth Shorts 7 ^ ^

A much noodcd item ju st in time for Christmas gifts.
All Sizes Now. *

iiuckoH^ClaHi
‘ ‘Footwear for tfte Entire FamUy"

All Sizes Norn

Knit Undershirts
Fine combed cotton knit shirta at Penny's popular pricc. 2 9

Hew Shipment Western
Ranger Belts

Lots of Bhiny motal and fine quality stirrup leather in theao |.4 9

Select yoor Chrlatma* tarter no* from a ffo* ttoek »t 
prime, Hna meated Idaho bird* Mteteed for their firm 
Texture and dellrhtfal flaTor.

D U C K S  &  G E E S E
A fin* *ele<itUa of plmap, Irtahlr dreaied bird*

R O A S T I N G  C H IC K E N S /
Taa^. tender blrda, 4 to • peud am an '

F a n c y  LnteClsk
CAPONS OYSTERS

te a Poimd AveorMe Eaatem and Wcrtem

^ O R K  ROAST
Loin End Cut* 

Pomd _______3 3 c

BEEF ROAST
A-Gr«d« Beef

Boaod 
Bone. lb.
Shoolder
Bib, Paand _______

-25c

SAUSAGE .._„33c
CHERRIES

Bed, No. 2 Can ...... 31c
GREEN BEANS
Majio Lake. Cat, «  ^  
No. J Can____  1  j C

COCKTAn, ZOOM CEREAL
Snn.KIat Frttll, WhsJe Wh«a  ̂Initaat 

- --------------3 7 c  Oaoklnr.Pk,

CLOROX COFFEE
Bkacb. ^  o  -  mu* Bf» Bed Caa.

21c

W c."!
PREM

Swtn'a, In Tin er 
QUa* ........ .............. ..

«5c
F m lt Cake Mix

COOKIE M IX  F lam  P add ing  
... 26c  ___ 7SC

Oranges Vz Case 3.7s
P E R  POUND...IZG

BanU poU In chlldrui'* itMklatc.

GRAPEFRUIT
Sweet. Arisona na-

TAMS
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Spain’s Form 
For Politics 

Must Change
By LODIS F. KEEMLC 

Unlua Prts» Staff Corrtfpondent 
Bpaln, whose prcjtnt joveniment 

Is • profMied headache to the 
major powfrs, may undcno * 
ctuuiga Boon.

Ttie current metOn* of the ble 
three Xoreijn mJnlslerj In Moscow 
1« expectcd to dUcuu Uie eubjcct. 
An *ffreeinent among them would 
have an Important (((cct on the 
Tonn of juvenunent Spain mait 
hove If »he Is to l)« admUlcd to 
memberahlp In the United Nntlons- 

It U clear th e  goreminuit of 
aeneralliilmo Franco will have to 
BO. Thol l3 Implicit In the Potsdam 
nsietmcnc and In lubsequenl tiecla- 
ratloni by nusslo. Great BrllAln, 
France and the United fitates.

The PoUdam affretment barred 
the Franco government from a 
place In the new society of nailona. 
11 aald:

'The three goveriuntnlj (United 
States, Britain aod Russia) feel 
bound to make It cltai that they 
for their part would not favor any 
application for nemberthlp pul 
forward by th e  present SpanUh 
Bovemment, which, having been 
founded with the support of the 
ftxla powers, tloos not. In view of Ita 
origin. Ite nature, lu record, and 
Its close OMOclatlon with the aggrej- 
.̂ ô  itates, poMCij the quallJlcn- 
Hons necesaary to Juitity such 
membership."

That was last Aug. 3. A llltle 
Inter, Foreign Sccretnrj Ernest Dev- 
Jn of Orest JJrttaln prcvlnJmrd hla 
opposition to rranco. Prfsldent Tru
man said on Aug. 23, "»e do not 
Jlke rVnnco or his government." On

Dec. B. B«vln told the houM «f 
coniintma. "our altitude hâ  not 
changed. We detect the regime.” 

Within the la«t few day,, France 
aent a note to Great BriUln and 
the United 8Ut«s propeelnt Joint 
action to aupport a new goveniment 
In Spain, without *peclfytng what 
form of BOvemmcnt rrance f»r- 
ortd. Diplomatic sources hare In
timated UiDt. as Spain's neighbor. 
France would like a republlcai 
gime.

Three factions are Joclccying for 
power In Spain. One is the mon
archists. to whom PVanco U report
ed anxious to bequeath hli gov
ernment. The second la the nepub- 
llcana. rcprcsenied by tl>c govern- 
ment-ln-cxlle formed h\ Mexico 
City, with DleRO Martlnei Barrio 

pre.ildent an<l Jue Glral as pre- 
er. l lle  third ts the communlalii. 
t yet strong but capable of fo- 

mrntlng a revolution.

OPEHETTA AT 6PBINGDALE
SPniNaDALE. Dec. 30 -  The 

Christmas operetts. "In Qtieat of 
Santa,’’ will be presented at I p. m. 
Friday ftt the school nudliorlum.

Lein Forrester Is directing the 
operetin nnd Aline Lltson I 
charge of the dancing.

SELL HUPEnT HOBJE 
nUPERT, Dec. 20 — Mr. and Mrt. 

Percy Rutledge have *old their 
Idence here and will leave aooi 
make their home In Colusa, C 
Mr. Rutledge Is employed by 
reclnmatlon bureau there.

_  VACUUM  e=> 
CLEANERS
Repairing on all mnkes

V . L. MILES
320 Blue Lakes - rhono 1137

Jaycee;es Back 
Formation of 

Choii* in City
Pledging their entire resources 

,jr the creation of a permanent 
Community (Tholr oisoclatlon, Uie 
Jayceea urged aU music lovers to 
Join with them In achieving this 
goal.

This was siuiounccci yesterday by 
Olenn Chugg, publicity director of 
the community choir which wUl 
present a Christmas program Dec. 

p, m. and Dec. 25 a; 6 p. m. 
First Presbyterian church. 

The date of a public meeting to dls- 
cua establishment of the perma
nent group will be announced later. 
Chugg said the Jaycees tlianlced 
the Presbyterian church, the public 
and all participants In the liollduy 
program for their efforts.

Additions to Uio choir’s Chrlst- 
_.as program were ennounced by 
Chugg. The program will open wth 
the choir marching In processional 
and elnglng. An Invocation wlU be

------NORCO—
Water Softeners

<0.000 Grain

$ 1 8 9 . 9 5
R O B T  E. L E E  SALES CO.

Plum bing Dept.
SM Main Bo. Phone IIBW

I BEDROOM S U IT E S
( a

I $49.85 Box Spring and M a ttre s s  i 

with 5-Piece DeLuxe Bedroom Suite I

delivered Sunday by the R«v. Mark 
C. Cronenberger. pastor of the First 
Christian church, and Tuesday by 
the Rer. I!. O. McCalUiter. putcr 
of the Plrjt Methodist church. The 
Rev. Hugh B. Gamer, pastor of the 
Church of the Brethren, wUI sing 
Ihe recitative. "Comfort Yo Uy 
People" and the aria, "Every Valley 
Shall Be Exalted." During the pro
gram the choir and audience will 
sing ihe carols. "O Come. All Ye 
Faithful," "eUent Night" and "Joy 
to the World." Then there wUJ be 
n offertory.
During the alnging of ••Hallelujah." 

by the choir, the audience will 
stand. When this ends they will sit 
and the choir will move out in 
recessional and will sing.

Of the hundreds of grasshopper 
species Infesting our agricultural 
areas, 90 per cent of their damage 
Is done by Just five types.

Commandery to 
Pete Christmas

Knights Templar. wUI be held at 10 
a. a . ChrUtniai day at the Masonic 
temple. A. D. Dobler, (^m aoder. 
annotiDced late yesterday.

Families and friends of mcmbcra 
are invited. The Rev. Herman O. 
Rice, pastor of the Baptist church 
here. wUl give the addrea# and the 
InroeaUon, CaU 'onU Bailey wUI 
offer a vocal solo and Oeraldloe 
McDonald wlU play a vloltn obllsa- 
t«, accompiclcd by Mrs. B. E. M il
ler. Selections wiu be presented by 
a male quartet consisting of Rus
sell •. Bennett, B. 8, Winkler. Ar
thur Oordon and R. H. BaUenger, 
accompanied by Mri. Mllkr,
READ TTMES-NEWfl WANT ADS

H ospital P atien ts  
Serenaded by G irls

Patlenta at the Twin' Palls coimty 
general hoepltal were serenaded 
Wednesday night by a group of 00 
singers from the high school ebolr 
and girls’ chorus under the direc
tion of Mrs. France# Mothershead.

Soloists were Evalyn Dean, Shir* 
ley Vocu, Muriel PvgUano, Jeaa 
Raisrd. Joan Rlckr and Bonnie 
Tulloeh. The group caroled throufb

Chicken D inners
S i ' T ^ i . T S l ^ ^ S S S .

Call Oanoy at the
MODEL CAFE

U4 6hosbe«> 8L West .

the bualnea dbtriot Wedaetday aft- 
cTDoon and will also ilBg at the 
bUb achool Chrlatmas tnembly a( 
10 a. m. FrUaj «t the high school.

READ TnCC8-NBW8 WANT ADS

SCHWEITZER & SONB

Truckers
UvMteek «  Gaunl HftcUoi 

ABywher* b> Btaia 
Insttrtd Carrier* - Standard 

Ealt« .  PreaspI Berries 
PHONE to FOE*

READ TIMES->rEWS WAJTT AOB

I at Regular Low Price

$294.50 Value
FOR O N LY.............

} 245
I A s Low a s  $23 M onthly o n  Our T hrifty  P a y m e n t P lan  i

> ^ 1 .  auilc Includes ,  iti»(n,ificcnt 51-inch v.inil)- with 42-inch beveled P ln lc  ' 
V . . .  fill! or twin s ize  bed . . .  53x83 inch chest . . .  beautifu l
r niffht stand nnrt bcnch. Theae Bplendid pieces arc richly veneered w ith  fin e  ^

A m cr i^ n  Walnut, Kclobra and Lncewood in  beautifully matched panels . '
Mclal hardware is fini.shed in antique bronie. This massive suite is reully  ^

• gorgeous—and hidden features o f  super qunlity construction that you  can ]
see ^ l y  at our store . . .  Make it  a  genuine bargnin, even w ithout the F R E E  ^
m attress and Box Spring . . .  w h ich  have durable covers, button tu fts  and ''
pre-built bordeni. Mattres* is 60 lbs., 100% felted cotton filling. <

VISIT OUH DOWNSTAIRS FURNITURE ! 
STORE A m  SAVE PU N T Y  OF MONEY!

i aBl M ain Are. E ast Twin FaUs, Id a h o  i

V a n  E n g e l e n s

W arm, P ra c tic a l

BUNNY MITTS
for the ladlu and miss- 
M get these toasty warm 
white fur mitts with red 

leather palms. 
• school and nil

grand eolltctlon to selrct 
from now in squarti or ob
longs, chlKciis and prints In 

of brllUant colors and

$1.98 $2.98
Ic e  M is t

SCARFS
PrtUy lacy scarfs In colors to 
Eo well with any cosiumc. 
8he-ll appreciate one on chilly 
da)-s th« whole winter long. 
They're extra long, too, for 
added wannlh.

$1.98
Barbfzon

SAGHET HANGERS
Packed la pairs In attracUve 
gift bow* these hangers Im
part a delightful, clinging 
fragrance to the fraroients 
hung on them. They are like 
an open bottle of perfume la 
the dothcs cloeet.

$1.29 $1.69

R uffled

CURTAIN PAIRS
Excellent quality  Sabe! Scrim. Pretty, 
practical and ao easy to care for. Available 
in ivor>’ color on ly .

These curtains feature;

•  C ontro lled  Shrinkage
•  Long: L ife  Finish
•  E asy  to  Iron
•  S ta rc h in g  Unnecessary

$3.98!!!!

W E W IL L  CLOSE 
SATURD A Y  NIGH T AT 6 P. M.— 

A S  USUAL

Here are a  f e w  items o f  quality merchan- • 
disc dcgigTied to  aid the harried last min- ‘ 
ute sh oppers. A n y  of the items Hated here . 
will m ake Ideal g ifts  . .  .  pretty, practical ' 
g ifts  that a r e  sure to b e  appreciated by 
the rec/p ien t. Shop  early tomorrow at Van 
Engelena.

These are genuine, lon g -la st
ing RAMBLER handbags . . . 
Ye.i, the R E A L TH IN G  a t  an 
economical price. They fen tu ro  
roomy zipper com partm ents, 
long-wcaring leathers, im pec
cably styled and best o f  all 
modestly priced.

Special $5.90

She’ll A p p rec ia te  an

OUTING FLANNEL GOWN
A Rl/t thill any woninn will appreciate these 
LOld winter nighu. Here is an Item that has 
been hnrd to necure which will make them 
doubly npprcclated m glfu and whot's more 
you will In all probability want one for your-

Sizcfl 
.11 lo $ 2 - 9 8

100% KARAKUL CAR ROBES
Protect her health and Veep her tota warm 
with these all Karakul hair aut© robes. They 
come in practltal dark colora that will not 
rendlly show the dirt. They are heavy and 
durable and feature a long, fringed edge. 
WeU worUi the price.

Large Size 
For Added 

Comfort $ 1 2 -9 5

W ashable Rayon

PANELS
Good quality cream colored panels In 
the large <4x78 ’ site with a one Inch 
side hem. Available In cream color only.

$1.79 f!!”

D it t o n  D o t

RUFFLED
CURTAINS

Pretty, dainty Dltoii 
dot curtAln.’i. full aUe. 
In colors of rwe. 
green nnd blue. $3.98

■Van Engelens
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Varied Social
Mrs. P. II. 6to«ell and Clireaee 

Dc»n took top Hunors In tlie fla*I 
EUc5 bridge toumiimeiii held Wed
nesday ntght In Hic lodge, conclud- 
IBK the JalJ series.

The 30 players eompetluB in the 
«n»l ffftme were hlsh acoreri In the 
previous «lx gamei.

CompeUns were Mm. BUmIfy 
Phillips. Mrs. Blurston McCoy, 
Mis. Charles Caaey. Mrs. Lem r 
pin. Mrs. J. D. Blnemo, Mrs. 
Keane. Mrs. A- L, Norton, Mrs. 
Truman Oreenhaljh, Mrs. B 
Israel. C. J. Kelly. Don Andrtw.. __ 
CBfper, R. I* noberta. Blsnley 
WEUUps. A. B. Colwll. A. L. Norton. 
Rm ell PotUr. 0, A. Bailey. A1 
W ^ i ^ n  and 0. H. Krengtl.

Tha new series will start In Jan
uary.

*  * *
The 16th annual Co'sUl ball of 

t̂ h# eisma Della Psl club wUl bo 
held today at the Radio Ronderoo 
at 0 pjn. Ernie Heed and hlj or- 
chBBlra will play for tho dancc.

Orrieera of tho club are Tom Pen- 
nock. president; Don Pennock, vlce- 
prfsldent: Webb Malone, swretiry- 
trtaiurer. and Ofors# Rlach, eer- 
ceant-at-armA.

V *  *
Members ol the Ladles Mlulonary 

Union of the Hawcn Calvary B*p- 
tlit church studied •Tho Chrlitmas 
eigry." at the tKcnt nfttrnoon 
meeting. The women met at the 
home of Mrs. IJoyd Davis In Mur- 
taujh.

Mrs, Ben Rnybom, president, of
ficiated at the mtctlng. Mrj, B. 
WMt led the devotlcmala. Talks were 
Blven by Mr*. Eadle ewtsher, Mr*. 
D. Weit. and Mn. Uo Mulliru. Mr>, 
Joe Wilson was a guest. A giu ex- 
ehango was held. Members will meet 
again Jan. a at the homo 
R. Pettigrew near Kimberly. Hos
tesses for the afternoon were Mri. 
Uoyi D»Tla and Mn. Roland DavU.
jC *  *  *

•—'O fficers were elected for tJi« three 
Camp Plre groiip.i of Blckel Khool 
recenuy. The name for both «tj ' 
m de groups will be chosen tt I 
next meeting which will be held 
J:S3 pjn. Friday, Jan. 4 at t

^ h ooL  
j P  Joann ̂*  Joann Bcnham elected presi

dent of Waeahklya. the fifth jrade 
croup; Janet Church, vlce-preil- 
dent; Shirley Roemer. j'ecfttary. 
and Jackel Fordyce. treuurer. 
Eleanor Wall Is guardian of the 
group.

Maxine Hendrix was elccted presi
dent of the newly organlrcrt alxth 
Kradc group; Snlly Lou Martyii 
vlce-prc.' l̂dcnt; Mltilo Ollicltc, oec- 
reiiry. and Leona DavK trejjurtr. 
Alice DastldB Is guardian.

Patsy Ann Skeen b president of 
the other alJith grade group; Ruby 
Nlewart. vice-president; Vivian 
Bklnncr. sccrclary. and Shirley Hal
verson, treasurer. Celestlne Bilmon 
Is BUardlan.

Ali three group.i 
Uie Dlckcl PTA. insored by

The annual Chrljtmis parly 
be held by the Union Pacific Doailer 
ftiulilary club ' *
Dec, 3 I. Saturday. 

>« held in the Odd'nio affair will 
Ftllows hnll.

A lighted Uee wiu be the center 
of attracUon. A program will be 

presented by the children of 
msronp. Santa Clniu wiii attend wiih 
Tgifts for all.

Member* ara asked ~  
tickets on the club quill. Th# oullt 
will be awarded, that evening “ 
freshmenta have been planned

Rayaoad Peck. WalUr Q bii. CUrk 
Whitehead, Jeanne Smock, Dick 
Jensen. Buddy Cross- and Paul 
Black.

Ttia chonu included Johniu 
Ferguson, Donna Rae Knox. Robert 
Bolton. Marlys Thompson. Charlene 
Raihkc. Kelly Fanner. Dee Pred. 
rlckson and Joyce Christian. A  com' 
panlsts were Nan Soden and Mary 
Sue eiomons.

iVie presentation was under the 
direction of Nora Oi&h and Gladys 
Andenon, teachers of the sixth 
grade.

A short business meeting w u  held 
with Mrs, Oliver Anderson, presi- 
dtnl, officiating. The PTA member
ship for the school is now 33S.'

*  ♦ *
The M. S. and 8. club wUi hole 

their annual husband’s dinner Jan 
3 instead of Jan. 0 as previously an
nounced. The dinner wlU bo served 
■I the home of Mrs. Ray McMulUn 
at 13:30 p. m.

Members are asked to brlns table

Mn. Jlany Barry U In charge 
of entertainment.

Club members «111 meet again 
Dec. 38 at the Red Cross rooms for 
seiTlng.

*  ¥ ¥
Tlie Women's Union Label league 

held a Christmas supper p ^ y  at 
the labor temple Wednesday eve
ning, Turkey was served. Husbands 
K-ere guests of the group.

A gift exchange was held and 
pinochle provided enterlalnment for 
the evening. Mrs. Stuart Swan Is 
president of tho group.

Members will meet again Jan. 3 
for a business session.

■f Mrs. A. E. Kunkel 
Wednesday afternoon.

A gift exchange was held. Ouesis 
of tho club were Mrs. Jeruaha Reed

Crossword Puzzle 
Answer

PAGE SBVBSf

and Mr?. William Shepphard. Mr». 
Bertie Schnltker won the white ' 
phant.

Florence Schult*. home demon
stration agent, told the group that 
arrangenients had been made for 
Alice Rigby, clothing specialist, to 
be at the next meeting to discuss 
children's clothes. Members wlU 
meet again Wednesday, Jan. 10. 
with Mrs. Kuniel. Chrli;mas carols 
on'cluded the aftemoJn.

* ♦ U  
CoUeen Drucs presented accordion 

numbers and Harriett Wind offered 
clarinet selections at the Clirlstmas 
party held by the Amigo Star club. 
The group met at the home of Mrs. 
Edward Blslr Wednesday evening. 
The glrU presented solos and duct 
numbers and concluded their pro
gram with Christinas carob.

Tho club held a special meeting 
and vot«d to help the two destitute 
tamlUes in town for Christmas. 
They will collect toys and clothes

JEBO.StE, Dec. 30—In a candle- 
light ceremony, performed at the 
First Prejbyierlan church In Band- 
polnt. Ida., Nov. 33, a former resi
dent, I/'fJorah Maxwell, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Maxwell, became 
tho bride of Leonard Ray Olsen, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Olsen, sr., 
SeatUe, Wash.

Tha double ring oorvice wu used 
Jith the Rev. Harold Penhalurich. 

pastor, officiating.
The brlds was attired in a gown 

of white marqulaett* and alencon 
lace with a traln-Icngth veil. On 
the bride's prayer book was a shower 
bouquet of baby mums. In her slip
per was a sixpence sent the bride 
from her brother. Sgt. Roger Max

ell. In England. Matron of honor 
a.« Ihe twin sbtcr of the bride, Mrs.
. W. Thomiu, Jr.
U.̂ hcrs were former clasjmatcs 

I the bride, and best man was 
Donal Oben. brother of Uie bride
groom. Mr.v William Chtoliolm sang.

Later a reception look place a ‘ 
USO room.1 In aandpolnt.

After the occasion, the couple left 
for Vancouver, B. c .. for a 
week.̂ ■ wedding trip.

A dark suit with chartreuse acces- 
sorle.̂  WM worn By the bride for 

ellng. She also wore a sable 
.. The bridegroom has Jual been 

dl.whargcd from the navy.
Tho bride has been manager of a 

beauty .'hop In aandpoint for the 
past 5-e*r. The couple will live In 
Seattle.

"D octor 0.K2  if 
fo r  S ister!'

s held by theA gift exchange . _  .
Dbabled American Vcti... 
lllar>’ Wcdnwday evening 
./•lerlcim legion hall. A Chrlstmns 
dinner was sen'cd. Members of the 
DAV «-crc guests.

The state auxiliary commander, 
scheduled to attend, was unablj to 
floma becauae ahe had been Injured 
In an autojnobUe accident.

outs were presented from a 
Christmas tree. Mrs. Prank Horejs, 
local conwnandcr, and Mr*. W, C. 
Stono were co-chalnnen.

The auxiliary wUI meet again 
Monday, Jan. 7. at the Legion hall.

V V W
H o w ^  W. mu. Jr.. 13-year-old 

violinist, will present a program at 
S:45 p. m. Saturday on the PTA 
hour over KTFI. The program is 
Mug sponsored by St. Edward's 
PTA Which U headed by Mrs. Theo
dore Ooeckncr. president.

The b w  WUI be accompanied by 
Mrs- A. E. Prancls. Included In hli 
program numbers are "Us Adlnjx," 

“ Ave Maria." Shubert; "O

*  *  4
Three boxes were packed and sent 

»  veteran'. hospItalTby the } m -  
land View club. It was reported at 
; Wednesd^ after- nwn with Mrs. I. T. Creed.

Tlie house was decorated In pine 
boughs and bitter sweet berries ^ e  

lacked a ba,?*el of-f]?,; 
for the Chlldren'8 home in Bobt

A sunshine pal gUt e x ia iiS  w

held. Refreshments were served by 
the hostess assisted by Mrs. John 
McKbslck. Members will meet again 
Jon, 3 with Mra. Anna Drury,

*  t-
■'Ye Old English Christmas" was 

nn operetta presented by the clill- 
dren of the sixth grades at the 
Washington PTA meeting held Wed
nesday evening.

Th«e participating were Intro- 
ductlon, Judith Swim, and player*.

Have T our

FAMILY
PICTURE

TAKEN
A l Your H om e  

Dnrint the Holiaaya 
We Win Come lo  Toar Home 

By AppoiDtment Between

D«e. 20th and Ja n . 3rd 

Phone 1484 N O W  
FOR A PPO IN T M E N T S

Richard A. R am m e
Commercia! Photojfrapher 

(No PortralU)

among the club members for the 
famlUea.

They also plan to send Christmas 
remembrances to ths county hospital 
for old patlenta there.

A gilt exchange was held and 
refreshments were serred. The 
hoatcii committee Included Mrs, 
Mallory Plsher, Mri. Olenn Christie 
and Beale Carlson.

The next meeting will be Jan. 4 
at the home of Mrs. Dean Kendrick. 

*  *  ¥
Mr*. VeUa Qulggle was elected 

president of the Mountain View 
club at a meeting held at the home 
of Oladya Caudle Wednesday after-

Other officers chosen were Mrs. 
Mertle Soudera, vice-president; Mrs. 
Iva Dlngman. secretary-treasurer 
and Mra. Effle Bautr. publicity.

PolloKlng the election the group 
held Its annual Christmas party. 
Plana for a family poiluck dinner, 
to be held Jan. 33 at the home of 
Mrs. Sam Oamble, were made

A gift exchange was held. Mem
ber* voted to send ftult to the Chil
dren's home In Boise In the spring 
Instead of at the present time. Fol
lowing Christmas tho dub will meet

i MORTUARY
Mr, & Mrs. fUanJey Phlliips .• 

^̂ ;26.1_2nd A\p. Nn„ Phone 31

at the home of Mri, W. H. Rleda- 
man to complete the year books.

The nower comfflltteo will be an
nounced later. Outgoing offlceri are 
Oladi-s Caudle, president; Mrs, Rat
tle McCoy, vlce-prealdcnt; Mrs. 
Nellie Olondon, secretary treasurer 
and Ruth Rledeman, publicity.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

honored *uest Brld«e prltei wtat 
la Mrs. aeorge Se^eant and Mrs. 
Claude Kaelln,

• *  •
FILER. Dec. SO — Jassle Grace 

DeKIot* entertained a group of 
friends on her birth annlrersarr 
recently. Oamea were played. A fa-1 

was presented each guest

PILER. Dec. 30 — Mr*. Robert 
Weaver and Mr*. Buis Undsey gave 
an absentee pink and blue shower 
for Mrs. Wendell Oannon. Buhl. 
The gifts were presented Mrs. Ken
neth Curtis, mother of Mrs. Gan
non, who will deliver them to the

W hite 
C inder 
Blocks

MADE IN IDAno PALLa

Agents
V IC K E R S  & MADRON

BI5 MAIN E. 
or PHONE OHM or 1083J

Calendar
Tlie Royal Melghbon wlD t  

7 p. m. Prlday at ttat Odtt 1 
bau for a potluck diniur. 
exchange will be bald. ** 
ate asked to bring Ubte *
REAS TIMXS'NEWB WART A M

eemtng 
to dimer when it's

:SO(fp
TtgttabUa . .  .  cuxUr *n’ tasty . . .  In 
Mfty broth w ith  a f lm r  Usg.
I t'i a Raocbe &voritaI Try k.

l O O K K R  T H E  N C W R B  L A S E L ^ \

A  GIFT 
SHE WILL CHERISH

k - .

r ,  .  K „  a. K.

Prom  D E T W E IIE R ’S

She wriu get a real ChriilmM thrUl frem the anUclpa- 
Uon t t  wcelTlng real laoa a new O. B. «ppii..,>» 
wm dellTBr any item yoa select U won u  tt antrw.

DETWEILER'S
“EferythlBg t« Make Urlng Mere PleMMt-

And Slifer'i getting along beautifully oa her formula made with 
Borden's Vitamin D Evaporated Milk. It certainly provides oil 
the Vitamin D she needs . . .  a full day's supply. . .  Now givee her 
three limes cs much os before-400 units per pint. . .  Doctor says 
this will help her grow oa ahe should and develop strong bones 
and teeth.

P. S. to molheri: Border/t Epipora/etf Mil* it 
•capled by Ibt Anrerioan Mtdieal Xuodttion, HCT 
Council on Foodi tnd Nuttilion.

M  Jeepers! What Borden's 
does for Cream Sauces!

Choose Your Furs at Dupler's
—  Where You Are Always Certain of  —

QUALITY T H A T  IS SELDOM EQUALED, NEVER
SURPASSED...

This Is
Your Opportunity
To choose the fur coat of your druuns, 
elegant 1948 originals whose character 
and beauty indeed make them unnsuaL

DUPLER’S  REPRESENTATIVE 
will be in our store

Thursday-Friday 
Saturday and 

Monday

WMt Bordtn'S rigirt In th «  hou<«, you'll find it bai dotens of 
wonderful nsee. For instance, it makes tho amoothest, most deli
cious cream aauces you ever tastedi Borden's blends beautifuUy 
with other ingrediert  ̂Tty it for cooking!

'T R y'T H IS CREAM SAUCt 
ON-yOURiPOTATOES!'

' i s

Now. . .  400 Units of Vitamin D P «  Pint

..........S139
159

Leopard Dyed C oney ............
Gray Dyed Fox P a w ...............
M outon L am b .................................................. J g g
Red Fox S tro ller.............................................. j g g
Black Pony ...................................................... 2 1 9
Polo Dyed W o lf .............................................. 2 3 9
N atu ra l Silver M u sk ra t ..............................  3 2 9
Silver Dyed R accoon ...................................... 3 ^ g
Mink Blended M u s k ra t.................................  ggg
Black Persian L a m b ...................  (jqt;
Sable Dyed S q u irre l................................
Featherlite-Beaver..................................
Silver F ox ..................................................
Coco Dyed E rm in e ................. .................1095
A ll Prices Include Federal Tax

CHARGE — BUDGET 
OR LAY AWAY 

10 MONTHS TO PA Y
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-Terome Lad Seen As Outstanding American Jockey of Future by Vasco Parke
The M«gle VftUey have tn- Is In tralnlne nt rsirsround4 park. r»ik<) Mid Uie chunlfy lad n-Ul U umniural

other Jockey "whipping ihoso bsbles New Orleana. hive no weight problem. He weigh# Per Uie flwt
liome” on Amriean race track* next "ire'a Jooklne nwfully good it lh« aboutM pounds and ho« a good pair tola jcwon «aw no outaUndlng -.w, u,,
«eiLJon. Jockcy school." Parke itntcd. -nie of hand*, «o ntteswry to * euecew- jockeys .from the Miglc Valley.

Thnt was the prediction of Vaaco Crcccli trainer will give him his ful Jockey. which has produced many or the
Porke. member of Dcclo's fmnous first mounts next spring I have been When the reatUerstone Ittd begins nation's leading riders, including
family of Jocteys and trainers who Informed." riding, he will b« filling a void that Band*, the Purke oiid Pator brotli- spring.
liaa tctumcd from the cast where he -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --— - ■ ■ ----------------------------------------------------------  , And they U make good, too,' hi

In charge of the Jockey rooms a ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------^
at the nation's laracat tricks.

Tlio Jockey thnt Parke sees win- 
■. nlnff fame on Ihe American turf is 
; CharJes Pcnthtrilonc, a I8-year-old 
] Jerome youth started out by the 
! Declo man IsiHprlng. Paike placed 
' him with the famous Creech stable 

d ftt the present time the youth

P
Valley boy*.'

^  Parke was In Twin FalU Wedncs- 
§ ; day night to attend the Slmplot- 
^  Vandal basketball game. Interested 
^  In all sporU, tho Declo ra. 

one of the originators of the : 
team which b now playing 
American Basketball league.

Bruins Leave 
For Opening 
Big 6 Games

Coach J. auiorl llnllliluy niid I 
Brulru dcp;irted todny for Idaho
FalLi, where tonlgla ihcy will-----
their m  SIX cmlcTCMt sc 
and Ihtii on FrlJny night will drop 
back lo Pocatcllo to oppose th< 
rtlnns,

Inainiuch ni the Tlgcra 
practically the larae Icnm which 
won the lilx 31x and Hale cham- 
plonshlpj IiMt season and the In
dians are stronger than Inst year. 
Ilalllday has little hope of return
ing with victories In the two gainca 
—̂ .specially with two of his 
tinllkely to play.

Tliey are Hilly Matson and John
ny Drips, both julfcrlng from leg 
Injuries, However, they will tnke 
the trip along wlUi Jimmy Uurisell, 
Web Malone. Dick losct. Steward 
Wegener, King Block, Drjon Sny
der. Phil Burkhart, Diexcl Uvlng- 
■ton, Cecil Stanger. Bud Itoblnvin, 
Marshall Pettygrove, Lentz C 
dall and R. Rlngwood.

HalUday revealed that nu^ell 
was the team’s leading scorer with 
£6 points In live games, Mnlunc 1 
17 and Painter, who has played 
ealy two games, 2}, Mal^n has eight 
uid Drips six and Stangtr 11,

Kay Quint Second 
In Minor League

Rolling a S3i (Inal gome, Includ. 
Ing 322 by Qnerldi. Kay's Body 
Shop team gained second place In 
the Minor Bowling le.igue. which 
ended Its first half play l.-ist night.

The Kays took four games from 
the Park hotel team, which already 
had clinched the title.

Theacores:

In Rupert Tonight
T h e  Simplot-Deacret engo stiund. w h ich  inclucies t\v 

American.^ in Lnddy Gale and Frank Fu llm er and n host of 
atiirs fro m  various conferences, had too  much height and too 
m uch class for the University o f  Idaho ’.'i VaiitlaLs here Inst 
n igh t and won na it plensed, 
i8 -lG .

T h e  Simiilot.s, who v̂ill meet 
the Vnndnl.i in a sccond game 
this evening—at Rupert, did 
not appea r to be extending 
them selves at any time dur
ing th e  contest. They came 
here frotn  Salt Lake City, 
w here they defeated the 
D ons o f  San Diepo in the new 
A m erican  Basketball league 
T uesday  night,

Tlie BImplots Jumped Into

HcCiMrr ------------- 1::

IJi
FCnjErtFdRn-8

GATES DRO.V V...

. M»nS4)l ______ I

SIMPLOTS DOWN IDAHO VANDALS, 58-45
Cage Quintets Meet Cowboy Pilot As Player, Sailor

lead I
thereafter headed, holding a 
ivdvantnRe nt the hnlf-

Take Early Lead 
f'riuik •'Skinny" Pullnitr, 

as plficed In AAU all-Amcrlct 
le Denver tournament, was the 
ip scorer of tlie evening, getting 
I polntj, nlthoiigU he ploj’ed only 

about half the game.
Carbnugh registered five field 

goals, mostly on long shots In Ihe 
final hnlf, for the Vandals.

Jack Phoenix, Idaho't iU*nlnt 
center from American Falla, sa» 
little early action and was held U 
two field goals and k free throw bj 
the SUnplots. all nearly as tall aj 
the Vandal.

& preliminary game. Coach Ker- 
mil Perrins’ Culxi annexed theli 
sixth straight victor)', dclentlng 
Hollister, 23-31, In overtlmt.

Zone Dafflei Cobs 
I7slng a tone defense Hollister 

Jed practically all the «ay. The 
score waa tied. 18- 18, after three 
periods and at Uie close Cooper and 
McBride rang up free throwa to 
tie the score, 31-31. Cooper got the 
wlnnUiK free throw in the overtime,

rullm»r t

........_..re.;i,K

______ ___ a

$50,000 Bonus 
Given Youth to 
Sign by Yanks
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec, 30 

Bobby Urown, former Stanford uni
versity b.iicball •■'hortstop. h: 
sla:ned a contract with (he New Yoi 
Yankees, It was reported here.

Brown, now In the navy taking 
medical coun.e at Tulane, was la 
to have received n Inrgo bonus for 
signing. The exact .lum was nC 
nounced but it was helleveU 
around *50,000.

One of the fhiest fleldera e' 
play shortstop for Stanford £ 
good hitter. Drown has been .lought 
by major Icngue scouts for several 
years. It was believed his contract 
calls for him to Ilntih hL? medical 
education and play ball only 1

EODV'S llAKEUrlUndlMji . .............  IJBlljr ___________IM I

DONS BEAT DENVER 
DENVER, Dec. 30 (^T-TTii San 

Diego Don« delested a gteen Den̂  
r Ambrose team, 80-33. last night 

the first American basketball 
I league same of the season for the 

Denver entr>’,
Robert "Ace* Oruenlg. All-Amer- 

lea A. A. U. eenter, was the only 
' Denver player who could hit Ui# 

ba-'kcl conaLitemiy and was high 
.'corer for Ambrose with J5 points.

LANDING HERE UNLIKELY
Although the youth wa.i signed 

by Joe Devine, Yankee scout o 
coa.1t, Maury Docrr. president of 
tho Twin Falls Cowboys, with ' 
the New York club haa a working 
agreement, snld he doubted the 
shortstop would be sent here.

The BlgnUtg; of Brown was lur- 
prise to Doerr. He sold tJiat Devine 
had discussed tho player with him 
on several occasions and that he 
beUeved the lad would land with 
either Newark of the IntematlonaJ 
league or Knn5as City of the Amerl- 

1 association, the Yankees' top

Droik-n hiis been under Devlno'
, j ever since he was In grade 

achool," Bald Doerr. “He told m 
that youth eould hive made i 
major leaeuc club last season whei 
there wasn't so much claaa In the 
big clrcului. However, now that the 
majors have been strengthened by 
players rotumljiff from the service. 
Brown may bo Ju.it short of that 
grade and probably will need 
more seasoning,

"I only wish that *e eould have 
him."

Jerome Gridders 
Feted at Banquet

JEROME, Dec. 30 -  Members of 
the Jerome high school football 
«limd were honored here ai noon 
yesterday at a bnntiutt sponr.o.-ed by 
the Junlnr Chamlwr of Coniniercc 
th» Wood cafe binquet roon- 
Coach 3. A. (Babel Drawn and his 
UDlrerslty of Idaho coaching 
were special guests.

Coach Brown showed motion pic
tures of various univei.siiy game.̂  
Other specUl gue*u Ineluflcd John 
Norby, head coach at Jerome, and 
Tom Hyan. physical education in. 
structor In Jerome schools.

Member* of the Senior Chamber 
di^ri4«d with their regtilar meet- 
bDf to neet with the Jayceo at ths 
baaqtieU

O reg o n  Finally Wins
NE7W YORK, Dec. 20 W-After 

four frultle.-a vUlts here, thi Dnl- 
ver. l̂ty of Oregon, finally won i 
ba'.ketball same at Madison Squan 
garden, doing It In convincing tlyli 
by dnibblnjc an undermanned Loni, 
Island university five, 60-M, The 
sea»oIll^d Webfools from the Pacific 
northwest, almplj knew too mneh 
had too muclt height and pcwe.«ed 
too many eood shooters for the 
scrappy Elackblrtli,

Right to See Son 
Denied to Father

BOISE. Dcc. 10 (,1-) -  The Idaho 
supremo court today denied John 
Arkoosh, aoodlng, the right to visit 
hla aon. John William Arkoosh, 8. 
In custody o f  hk mother. Mrs. Cleo 
Faulkner Arkoosh. also of Ooodlng, 
Tlie parent.’! are divorced.

The supreme court upheld the 
dismissal by Judge Thoma* B. 
Buckner, sitting at Qoodlng, of 
Arkoosh’ suit to obtain the right to 

the child.
e high court snld In a unan-

Shrader Quits 
As Manager in 
Pioneer Loop

UAN FRANCISCO. Dcc. 20 (-7V- 
Mickey Bhadcr. bun Prauclsco. 
prominent In profcA:ilonftl baseball 
circles for the liû t 10 ycara, recclv- 
td word yesterday he had been ap- 
jwlnted west coa.',l scout for the New 
York aiaiil.i. He slttncd a tlu-ec- 
year eontracnuul will auccecd Jolm 
Verger, former miinuger of the 
Oakland Coast lenRuc club and 
one-time Olant-i’ third batei 
Vergej will devote hL-i time tc 
Oakland bu.slne.'s.

Shader served as .5Cout for 
clnnatl Ihe lost 11 years and 
scheduled to become buslnes.i and 
field manager of tlic Reds' Ogden 
farm club In the Pioneer league In 
1D<6, Prevloâ ly he was connected 
with the .S.in Frajiclsco Seals for 
jcven year«, manaRlnB the Olobc 
and Tuc.ion, Arlz., teams where he 
developed .luch pre.icnt big leaguers 
as Vlnee Dl Mugglo. Auglc Oalan, 
Thornton Lee and George Cn.iler.
REHIGNfi A8 .'MANAGER 

OODEN, Dec, 20 m  -  Johnny 
Sorlo, baslneM manaKcr for the Og
den Red.i, Cincinnati farm team In 
the Pioneer bjiseball league, »ald 
yesterday thnt MlcJcey Shader, 
scheduled lo manage the Ogden 

im In 1B18, has resigned his post, 
d a new pilot will be named Inte 
Januarj-.

Ring Official 
School Set for 
Jerome Jan. 3

The first scliool for boxing ref- 
rees and Judges ever held In Idaho 

has been carded for Thursday night. 
Jan. 3, at the Jerome high school.

Announcement of tlic school wa.̂  
made last night by Earl Wllllami 
the Jerome principal who coached 
tho Tigers lo several dtstrlct eroaiu.

Williams said that the .ichool 
would be In charge of Doyle Boiler, 
Albion, a former profe.'Mlonal boxer. 
Butler formerly coached the boxers 

Albion Normal,
Tho Jerome principal declared 

that plans were being made for 
stepped-up boxing profjrama In the 
Idaho schools. Although none has 
been set. a state tomnamenl is a 
possibility.

Tommy Ryan, who has been 
coaching Junior varsity football and 
basketball, will be In charge of the 
Tiger rlngmcn this coming season.
ORIBIRON GRIND

pnTSDURQH — Andy Phillip, 
famous B.1 on Illinois basketball 
Whls Kid. Is playing with the mar- 

eam at Pearl Harbor.

Imnus opinion written by Jiutlce 
Edwin M- Holden that the action 
could not be brought a-i a •■'cparaie 
suit, but sliDiild have been con
sidered u  part of tho divorce nm. 
eeedlnga. Justice Alfred Budge 

' participate.

Here Is Earl Dolyard, C 
boys' new manager. Al>oTe: A« a 
player with the Dallas Steen In 
the Texas league. Left; Ai a sail
or In charge of the navy’s recre
ational program at American 
Samoa. (SUff engravtng)

INVITE.S L-\M> OWNERS
nOlBE. Dc-. 30 m  -  -nieo H. 

Wegener, president of tho Idaho

Wildlife federation, t.̂ ld tliat rep- 
rescnlntlve landowners from areas 
being damaged by mlgrntoo’ water
fowl will be Invited to the annual 
federation meeting here Jan. 13 and

For 
C hristm as 

Giving
18-Ga. Single Darrel
SHOTGUNS 

•
Diam ond 

H ard w are

ON THE
SPORT 
FROj

Ye Olde Sport Scrivener c«i 
sure you, and you and you, 
that the Oakley Hornets wlU 
Unuo to bo the world's greatest 
sports attraction for Butcherman 
Karl Black and hU comely missus, 
the Hornets' scorer.

Asd that lo spite o( Ibe faet that 
(ho pair crammed tnlo their eyes 
during a six weeks* TacaUon trip 
sport featnres .that few per«>DS 
In a lUetlme.

In brief, here are what they s 
Tlie third game of world series 

between the Tigers and Cuba In 
Detroit—from a grandaland sent 
while thousands of others 
paying 110 each for sundlng 

The Army-Mlchifan game, they 
belnr arooDg (he 70.000 that Jammed 
into Yankee stadium. "And the 
Army Is Just what the scribes 
It w a^the ereatest

a Mr. 
Black.

Natlminl Pro IcDHue games be
tween the Philadelphia Englca and 
the N. Y. Giants and between the 
Pltt.iburgh Stcelcrs and the Olants. 
Pliiylng in the first game was Van 
Horn, generally recognized a.i the 
world’s greatest grlddcr.

Tlic world’ll chnmplomlilp rodeo 
In Madison Square garden.

And (hat’s that for now, except: 
Who wanb t« get In a iports argu
ment with Mr. niack now? Certainly 

(he podgy one.

Parents of Army 
Air Hero Receive 
DFC, Air Medals

BOISE, Dcc. 10 m  -  Mr,
Mrs. H. R. Seiiften, Castleford, 
celved the dUtlnRuL̂ hed flying 

the air medal with sliver and

A IR  TRAVEL
G I F T
TRIPS

ARE
POPULAR 
AND NEW  

S A F E R  TRAVELING

2IMMERLY
A IR L IN E S

Lobby Rogerson Hotel

New Bleachers 
Pui'chased for 
Bruins’ Gym

'niet '̂U b« no more fall* from thi 
ble-chera at the Ttt-ln Falla high 
school gymnasium such as that tak
en by Herbert J. Alexander, man
ager of the Rogerson coffee shop, 
Monday night, resulttng In the busi
nessman sufferliis two broken ribs.
The old bletther# with their slid

ing boards wlU be replaced by new 
ones which will bo permanent and 
can be telescoped back against the 
Bide WiillB. Prtnclpal John D. Flatt 
anrujuneed Wednesday night.

Flatt said the. new f  
should arrive toon after t 
of the year. They are the latest of 
their type and will glre the gym
nasium greater seating capacity. 
The seats also will bo niunbered. 
making Its possible to sell resened 
seats In advance of featured basket
ball attractions.

Also to be ln.stallcd will be fan- 
shaped ba.iketball backboards. They 
will be of steel construction and 
wlU replace the old wooden back
boards which have been In use for 
many year .̂

r the first

four oak leaf dusters at a Qoaen 
field ce'cmony yc-stcrdsy,

Tlie awards were accepted for 
their son. MnJ. Horold O. Benflen. 
who was honored po.'thumously.

Major Senftcn was shot dosn 
and killed Aug. ID, 10«, In the Eu
ropean theater of operations. He 
studied architecture lor four years 
at the University of Idnho.

He had been presented the French 
croIx de guerre by General De- 
Gaulle.

^ O O K O V I R  T H fS m im O M l
I 0 «  noDGE

Deluxe iJcclan. Radio and heat- '

S 1 1 6 4
IMO BUICK

Special coupe. Radio and heat
er, For llghU and (PI r  Q 
spotllghUs ... ........ *Di LU O

IM l DODGE
Convertible club ooupe. Radio 
heater, nuld 
drive ........ J1668

1938 OLDSMODILE 
Blx 4-door .ledan. Radio and 
Heater—n fine car (P Q C 4 
for the money ___ J)«7 U 4

IM l PACKARD no 
Deluxe club ooupe. Heater, d*-

0Terdrlr«. ... ........J1450

•Need a T axi ? •

’ For Prompt, Courtcoua *; 
24.I10UR SER VIC E

C h e c k e r : 
Cab Co.

DANCE
TUESDAY N IG H T  
DECEMBER 2 5 th

H ATS. HORNS • N OISEM AKERS  

Jlusic By
ERNIE R EE D
and Hia Orehealra

RADIO 
RONDEVOO

I t ’ s
U M o f

B R O W N - F O R M A N ’ S  

P R E - W A R  W H I S K Y ^

Vrthky, •<
‘T'uraMii «4>hU«t bi IM> «>»

J1 or oer. old. JOt
I*! emta m»*ril >ptrM
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L EG A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE
NOTICE IB HEREBY OrVEN 

THAT I. DON 6ELLER8 wlU. it  Uw

Highest Prices for

Potatoes
W e Are Now Buying at 
HAZELTON  

HANSEN  
KlMBERLy 

MURTAUGH

W. W. and W. T. 
Newcomb
Idaiio'i PIoDcer 

O oyen A 8hlpjwr»" 
MTRON DAnaiB, Bojer 

Mortsotb. FboDS tS 
WILBUn L0UCK8 

RImberIr- Ptaona 2UI 
M*ln Offlcc Burlej. Pbo. tM

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS
next ngultr meetlOE of th« Idaho 
euta BoiTd of PKTdonB, to ba held 
at the SUt«hou5a. DoUe. IiUho, on 
the ftnt Wedne«(!*7 of Juuarr.

nuka kppHMUoa for »  Pardon 
»od/or Commutition of B«nt«ne«

THE TIM ES-NEWS

FARM SALE
CALENDAR

★
DECEM BER 21

John C. Meyer 
AdvertlMment Dec. 19*20 

W. J. HoUenbeck. Auctloncor

DECEMBER 21
Aubery Powera 

Advfrlisemcnt Dec. lO-JO 
Colfea & Meulnsan. Auctioneers

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
(mm that certain ludpneat o( cos- 
TlcUoQ of Murder, aecond decree, 
nude and enured In the Court of 
Ibe nth Judldal DUtrlet of th« 
6Uta of Idaho in and for the 
Ooiinly of Twin FaJIa oa or about

DaUd nt DolM. Idaho. Date: 11> 
JM5.

Applicant: DON BELLZItS. 
Publlihed Nov. 39. Dec. 0.13. 20.1D«.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In ths Probate Court of the Coun

ty of Tr,1n Falb. Btato o f  Idaho.
Estate of Stuart Morrtson. de

ceased.
NoUce is hereby given by the 

undOTljned executor of the estate 
of Etuart Morrlion, deceased, to 

creditor* of and nil pcr*ona 
nR clalina ognlnxt the said de
ed. to exhibit them with the 

ntctisaiy Touchera. within four 
months after the first publication 

la notice, to the said executor, 
Stuart T. MorrL^n, at 206 Fourtl) 

m West, In Twin *^la. County 
o' Twin Falla. State of IdnJio, this 
being the piste fixed for the trans- 
acUon of the buinesa of said ei

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Dated December 4. IDU. 
STUART TAYLOR MOWUSON, 

Executor of the Estate of 
6tum Morrljon. deceased 

Pub. Dec, 8. IJ. 20. J7. 1045

DAIRY AUCTION
A t th e  Powers Farm, localcd 2 miles sou th  and o f  a mile ca.9t o f  Rupert, on

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 21
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 p. m.

22 HEAD
T. B. AND BANGS TESTED

5 H olste in  milk cows 
9 G uern sey  milk cows
6 G uern sey  heifers 
1 H olste in  heifer h eavy

sp r in g e r  
1 R e g is te red  Guernsey b u l l

EXTRA GOOD QUALITY 
HIGH PRODUCERS

NOTICE TO CREDITOriB 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS 
STATE OP IDAHO 

ESTATE OP LEE MOFFITT.
Decca:ed. 

Notice b hereby given by the un
dersigned Administratrix of the ea- 
tale of Lee MoIJltt. dc:ci!ed. to the 
creditors or aftd all perjijna having 
claims against the said deceMed, 
exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers, within four m - •' 
iho first publication of 
lo the said Admlnutra'
Uiw Office of Earl E. \v_......  .  „
Store Building, Twin Falls, County 
ot Twin Palls, State of Idaho, "  ' 
being the plsee fixed for the t;
• nion of the business of raid e; 

Dated Dcctmber 12. 19«. 
BERNICE .MOFKITT 
Administratrix of the E 
of Lto Moffitt, DeccMct 

PublUh Dec. 15-M-27, Jan. S

NOTICE TO CREniTORS 
IN THE PROBATE COUItT OF 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS 
CTATE OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OF t̂AROARÊ • CLERF.
Dccefi-rtd.

Notice Is hereby Khcn by the 
idcrslgned Exccutors o( the Hslate 
: MARGARET CLt:iiP, rtccciiscrt, 

to the creditors of nr,d all persons 
ig claims sgalnsl the snld rte- 

cessed, to exhibit thtm with the 
nei.-es5ary roucfifrs. njtiiln four 
montha after the first pubtlca 
of thla notice, lo the Mid Exccu 
at the office ot R. P. Parry, Fldi 
National Bank Building, Twin Falls', 
Idaho, this being the pince fixe 
for the transaction of tlie buslr.e; 
at tald estate.

Dated December. 1043.
HENRY CLERF,
NICHOLAS CLERT,

Exccutors of the Estate of 
MarFiret Clerf. Dcces 

Pub. Dcc, 13, JO. 21, 1515; Jo

P a p e r  G ranted—But 
T ry  to Locate Any!

WAaniNOTON. Dec. :0 WV-Tht 
civilian production administration 
announced today that 32 newspapc 
hnd been aselgned ext
gram :atInB 6
tons. The giants do ...........

if the paper, > matter nn® 
hinging on shortage, mill and laboi 
factor®/
The grants Included: 
Tlmes-News, Twin Fall.'i, Ida. 

eight; Standard-Examlnfr. GEiIrn 
Utah. 30; Herald. Provo, Utnh, four

R esiden ts Urged to 
Sort Out Donations

•31.
Ilcf,

Illff, putjllclty and e<luc3tiona1 
chairman »l the ciimiisljn.

A jnc:nber ot Klwanlj, Illff will 
work with lollu-.v Klnanhns to pub
licise the drive and urge donors lo 
write Irlrnrtiy note.-, lo Jiilure rcclp- 
lent,i of iha gltt.-i, A Lions c 
mlttee headed by Fwy SpsnKler 
will undertake shipment of ihc >:'ir- 
mcnta and Charle.i P. Larsen's Ro
tary committee will colleci the gifts.

Illff lias -already announced his 
commlttce mrmberehlp. Larsen and 
Spangler have yst to choâ c theirs.

Markets and Finance
Stocks

M arke ts at a Glance

rn—Unch.i.t»>l >

\ % r ."

AUBERY POWERS ,  Owner

Livestocks
^DENVEt D«.°|o '̂uSDAl-Cj»lU. u

;“i;IS4r"s 'SI.SCI .h.llr onn .n  .lo.n u tS.OO

caul.

Grain
SLFE;®

Oth,f jrtln. ficMi <mU wtr. amn<l • t.tdr mo.i ef Ui< tliM M Uxltra
Sf". ih‘.SWhc.» <1m^ ‘uMhmn*  ̂ t» U
SuraMllint j Cl!* 'i lo i*(i lower, Dk«b -

CRAm TADLB
oTn ‘ ’ n 'ijlr  u «  Qmi

:?oll ".loii

i:ns

. Ml-SO: flwtrt Clew

’ li lV'-VuV“  N I

O T "

Y O U  CAN GET A  GENUINE KRENGEL-BUILT
MANURE LOADER!

F o r  Utility farm  anti ranch work, here is  & 
loader tiiat is unbeatable 1

.  Loader, can be m ounted on
A N Y  tractor . . .  NEW OR OLD . . .  provided your 
tractor  ib equipped with a power ta k o -o ff . More
ov er . this loader Is operated m echanically (a dis. 
tin ct  advanta?e)^i8 «o #trongIy built th a t  it will 
Rive years o f  uninterrupted servic*. and is  maninu. 
{ited by aainglo lever. In addition, the henvy-duty 

bucket which carrics the load, is adaptable to dif. 
fe rcn t pitches with a lever-tilting grou n d  adjust- 
m ent. Thus it operates efficiently on f la t  o r  rolling

terrain.
The.^e features, as y o u  can .ice. make the Krengel 

Loader the fa-steat and most powerful ever offered 
What’s more, this loader is available with a low 
frame and high lift f o r  working.in sheds. It’s other 
uses are legion, some alm ost unbelievable.

If you own two tractors, we suggest that you 
have us mount a K rengel Manure loader on the 
old one, thus freeing y ou r  newer tractor for plow
ing and other spring w ork. And for further infor
mation, write, w ire o r  phone Krengel’s in T^vin 
Fails I

LOADS DIRT 
AND GRAVEL 

TOO!
*  small extn chargi 

*9 will laduda a falM bot
tom for Oi« buckel-whlch 
converu the manura loader 
Into a dirt and gravel 
mo veil

KRENGEL'S
INCORPORATED ^

T W IN  FALLS, IDAHO
218 2nd Avenue South

— PLACE—  
YOUR ORDER 

A T  ONCE!
Youll nead a Krengel mao- 
un loader viihln a faw 
•hort ,'weelu. Plies jour 
order at once for Immedi- 
•t« deliver}'!

J2JI3 Child's n»cker ______ S2.50
111.50 Coffee Tablci .......... ....H id ■
*2.50 Construcl-a.Toy Scls ...Jl.Sl 1
M.25 Smoke Slinfl ..... ...........j:.7J :
$D.50 Smoke Stand ... S7.M j
S13.C0 4-rt, Jtl Coaster - -51G.50 : 
1 1 3 ^  Table and Chain ..
IU.05' Chlld’i Roelier ______JI1.D5 •
llJiS Shopplni Baga .............

3 Oak Binlnt Chair* J3.00 ' 
New Chrome and Leather

h S - v ; :
 ̂mNNEAroL!8,''of* JO m -rh x  Ko.

HAV FUAS'CIHCO liAN rnAMji-'ico, P o t a t o e s ^ n i o n s

c 'S S 'K . ' E  ,„ r ,  -

;;r ; :  S ' iS ' . ? " , ; .iT») and choki medium wilchl

InV'iSIl'*»«?!« w 'iM*'’’)’

lOAnO PALLa 
IDAHO FALLS. D,e. JO MV-6W«ln« pint Inlofm.loa on M U M  (or

j i r a :
'«In*'.hiBp‘^ '^ ln t  Uilii

“ U S

«!-• ttrortH. Rwi.u ,S  
1 o 'io '«  ^ * *"* aUlIU*

tood ‘ b^f ‘ k?n3' “ o' ’ ’ rro

Phrrpi I'.noĉ . moderiulr icth-̂  Ortp.
nV“ ’  I'lT-S*'"*

CHICAGO P0TAT0TE8 cmcAco. D«. JO (U D-rSSi«»i

E i i i k ' s c ^ i y j i s s

CniCARO ONtOKB

ornit,* Swwt .Siianlih -3 to 12 <1

roiiTi.Ar;n,*'D^TSVor) (u.-jdai _too; touh JSO;

iJb to '''** !*’• QuuHkli ’ '•.'II"" ‘ I’ M- c»fllr»i top ton] to

I B I H»nn»r» r  oo to l7!Srr'«owi**l>«f

b.,,,r.;,ood 7. Ib.

0 »..v7'’ !’t;or’r ''f ',7  mlid READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Breakfast Bel ........... ......
Vanity and Bench........... ..
L’nflnUbed Comer Shelf _
Bird Cage and Stand ____
New Bed Datenoa ....... ........ *79.00 ,
Bassinette .................... .........M.M ,
Bedroom Suite with Box Bprtng and

Inner Sprlnj Mattreu...S3J,0C
Bank Beda, Eprlcfs and Slat-

treaa .................. ..... .....439.00
MeUJ Kllchel Stool _______ S5.95
Clothes Drjlni lUck _____ 424i
Pre-war Chrome and L«»lhfr Din

ette Set .......................... 59B.0(
White Enamel Dinette *1111 Buf.

fet - ............... ....... r 2.00
Quick Meal Us £<• 12-50
Bridre Lamp ...... m o
New Telephone Table an4

Chair ...................... .......SHJS
Larte Cocktail Table _____ SIB̂ O
Larffe Book Case ........... ....... »I7J0
Oak Rocker ....................... «,00
Che*t of Draaers 

maple ...
Kitchen Cabinet
AU Metal Waion ......-__
8-G«L Poullry Foonla__ .4}.es
Laying Maah ......- .......... ....JJii

B i i l t s r  a n d  E ggs

... I19J0

H.4YES’
FU EN.EXCH .

iflf) POL'LTRY
4«.lpu j; Irifli

to :ic: ii 
«e"lo

I FRANCISCO. 0«. 1

«...; L.rsc A JT'i.-. n____
I 60\?e'

Potato and Onion 
Futures

(Casri«sy C. W. Meltobcrla and 
Conpaay. Elka Bldg. Piiens 9Ul

ii« «r wool ter* fnwr« w«n «.W0 It*.

Twin Falls Markets.

alare aoatHI 
ALFALFA SEED1 (K« :t,., OP* 

rOTATOEa

Ulhora fowl., und., 4 II

ULITTCRFAT
»; 1 —

ttllr priftt auoi*d. Mj; tmij 10« to 1 

BtO CLOVER iOb* <Kl«r faMall
>• twM>

. ,..iea POOL
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PEGLER
NEW YORK-On* purposo of th* 

old Dlu oommltut In ex&mlnlni 
Sam C«rp, of Bridgeport, Conn., 
a brother-in-law of Vlajschealav 
MoloUiT. waa to learn whether any 
of Ih# $1!»,000 In 
eurrtncy which  
hs brought bftclc 
from Moscow, or 
thd 1100,000,000 or 
*200,000,000 which 
he laid he wu 
commliiioncd to 
apend In th is  
country, wna d«- 
votfd to propa- 
Bondo. Mr. Carp-|
accounta appear-________ ______

'(Xuĉ r '’ kept.^ln
contriul (0 hla rcmarlcable acumen 
In the gajollno builnea in which 
he btcame wealthy In BrldBeport. 
ao the TMUlta were Inconclusive, 
necently. therefore, the new'com- 
mlttfe jummoncd Mr. Carp nsaln 
with a particular view to his 
nectlon, if any. with a weekly j 
dal publication which has become 
iomethlns of a political terror In 
Connecticut In collaboration with 
Sidney HUlman’i  ClO-communUt 
front called the poUtlcal acUon com- 
mlttte.

At the InJt moment, the elole 
department naked the committee to 
conduct tho examination tn private, 
but It may be said tJiat Carp denied 
ualng any of liL- money m any pro
gram of blaclt«unrdlng Amcrlcnm 
and Inllmldtitliig them to the Im
pairment of Uiclr political freedom 
by acnsatlonal personal scandal.

It appears Liiat when Carp ci 
back from a trip to Ruisla In :
Co orgoiWjf (fie Carp Export . 
Import comiiany and buy a b.ittle- 
slilp which would have grown 
50.000 or CO.OOO ton.1. he didn't know 
hl3 way around. At first he thouffht 
■■we could go In and buy a battleahlp 
tlio i!ame way that you 
tomato."

•'After a Klillc." he .lald, "I foiintl

TUCKER
DIOCK—AsiglO'FrcDcb attempts 

to block the Intmductlon of Incrlm- 
tnating evidence ogalnst Ocrrnaa 
bankcn and lnduatrlaUat< at Ui 
NuremborB trials have aroused the 
fear hero that the 
aUles' pledge to 
deatroy militar
ism and nailim

Unable to make progress, 
lie pngaged Preston McQoodwln, of 
the Democratic national commlttce, 
vaguely cle.wrlbcd oa an aasl.ntnnt 
to Chnrlu MIchelson, Uien clilef 
pre.« Rgent for the commltlcc. Mr. 
McOoodwln Is an old-tlme politician 
who ones served aa mlnbtcr to 
Venezuela.

According to the teatUnony, Aaron 
Bcncnjon, a New York attorney. 
Introduced Carp to Joseph Zlon-vjn 
Dnllndo, a naturalized Rurjlnn-bom 
dealer In patenta. Mr. Dnilnda said 
he Uiought Mr. Carp’a real worry 
waa tha dlfllculty of getting permU- 
fllon from .the state department to 
proceed with hla battlfshlp projcct, 

Mr. Benenton later became aa- 
alstant district attorney under Tom 
Dewey and Frank Hogan In New 
York and resigned to become attor
ney for the Building Service Em
ployee.?' union whose recent slrlko 
u'a.1 settled abruptly when Governor 
Dewey, with surgical certainty, 
touched a certain ner̂ ’e, Mr. Ben- 
enson verifies Dallnda’a atatement 
that ho brought Carp and Dallnda 
together, but denlca a statement by 
Dalinda that he received ■’COO-odd" 
for this favor.

DaUnda then, according 
record, introduced Carp to McOood- 
win, and. still according 
rccord, McOoodwln got a check for 
*5.000 on June 28. 1037, and *20,000 
more. In ( 1,000 bllla, exactly one 
year later. He waa to be Mr. Carpus 
"public relationi" man.

Mr. Carp waa not satlsfleiJ with 
his work, however, and testified that 
McOoodwln told him he really need
ed a lawyer to help him. Therefore.

‘ the record says, McQoodwln made 
Carp acquainted with Scott Ferrla, 
of Oklahoma, a member of the 
Democratic national committee and 
a former member ot congrcas, who 
knew Cordell Hull, then aecretary 
of itate, and Prealdmt Roosevelt 
quite well.

It vrai Insisted that Mr. Ferrla ŝ 
■ervlccs wcr« strictly those of an 
attorney, but tiiere came a point 
In his story when Dalinda lald: 
*7ou ie« Ole talking frankl>- all the 
ilms. If you want to know what 
fou have to have. It waa pull by 
anybody here with Influence; a man 
who knoTS the people and knows 
■omebody personally and calls him 
by his first name."

Mr. Carp said he paid Mr. Pcrrts 
*S,000 by check and *29,000 In *1.000 
blUs on June 21, lo:8, and at other 
times U,000 additional,

*'l personally would make qult«
• few dollars,'̂  Mr. Carp said, and. 
becoming more apeclJlc. revealed 
that he expected to get *3,000,000 
or two per cent on the total expendi
ture ot 1100,000.000 If he could de
liver the goods to Rus.̂ la. He In
tended to b« very liberal to Mr. 
McQoodwln. He might pay him 
*100,000 for hla ■■public relations." 
At. for JVrrli, Carp said ■'maybe 
1 did" tell him that he might get 
J300.000.

'.'liiidu, as well os Mcaoodwln,
• T,i to hare had aome part In 

luclnj Ferrts Into the situation 
he said Ferrl* paid him »«.000 

.'.00 bllU for his part In making 
• Introduction and that McQood- 

•!!i paid him IIJJOO for IntMduclns 
Him to Carp, Dalinda aald Ferrla 
also paid some of his *32,000 to Mc
Ooodwln for bringing him Into the
Slay. He presumed It was JB.OOO,

•t. Carp was not supposed to know 
of any division of the various fees.

Uuumuch as Sm’ftt Russia already 
waa represented by an efficient buj-- 
InK agency, the Amtorg. the Dies 
committee wondered why U was 
aecesBUy to give him the *100,000 
>e currency and make him a com- 
inUalon agent t« apend *100,000,000 
or «300,00»,000 tn the tame field.

••I think I »old them the Idea.” 
Jtr. Can) replied. "I might be * 
food MlHmaD.”

trcmely dLiturbcd' 
over recent trend.5 TB«ktr
in tha medieval 
courtroom.

. . . .  single Individual who fi
nanced the early naila or manufac
tured weapona for Hltler'a machine 
sits in the dock with the political, 
diplomatic, military and bureau
cratic defendants, despite Mr, Jack
son’s pcesesalon of original docu
ments which prove them accessories 

and during the fact of con- 
fllcL

Seventy - five - year - old Ou-itav 
Krupp von Dohlen and Ualbach ' 

Indicted but It la probable t 
111 not be punished because of 
3. Hr owned mfijorlty control 

ot the vast Krupp armament

When Justice Jackion asked tlmt 
his thtrty-elght-year-old son 
tried, tbe British and French 
nled the demand, although young 
Krupp Joined the narl party as early 
as 2030 nntX t o  been ncIJve 
ager of the firm for the Ins 
years.

CRIM1NALS-"W1M DIU" Dono- 
.in . former head of the office ot 
strategic senlce.i, resigned a.i Jus- 

Jack.wn’s aide because h( 
thought the trills were "going tut 
slowly.” Ho win return to the prnc- 

• corporation law In New 
York.

Drd J\istlcc Oeoffrey Lawrence, 
presiding British Jurist. Rpcedcd 
the hearings recently when ho 
short the Anierlciin pra-ieculor’c 

reading ot a document ahowlng that 
Ocrmsn industrialists gave dcr 
fuehrer hla start to global wnr.

le promised prosecution 
of major war criminals haa struck 
thene siings, the physical destnic- 
tion of Qcrman Indiwtry hn.i slowed 
down. American and BrltL-ih mem- 
ber.% on the allied control council 
. . . .  reluctant to eliminate fac
tories osrned by International car- 
tel.v

It li reported Uiat certain group.'. 
In Prance, Britain and the Unit 
States oppose the whole progrom 
brand financiers and Indu.'̂ lrlftllst 

"common almlnala" subject 
the death penalty on conviction, and 
to wipe out so much Inve.̂ ted and 
valuable capital.

MEETING—Authentic data hi the 
files of American Inve.itlgators raise 
the question ot why I/ird Justice 
Lawrence refused to permit Mr, 
Jackson to Introduce his evidence 
against the Industrlallsta. The 
formation cowlsted of a statement 
to our ngcnt.1 by Qeoi;g von Schnltz- 
ler, an executive director of I. O. 
Parbenlndustrle.

He described a meeting of the I 
du.slrlallsts called bj- Hcrmani 
Goerlng at his Berlin home late 
February ot 1833 at which the top 
tlgure.s ot German finance and 
manufacture were present, : 
tlmony continues:

■'I remember that Dr. HJalmar 
Schacht acted aa a kind ot host. 
While I had expeclcd the oppcar- 

ot Goerlng, Hiller entered ■
.. shook hand.5 with everybodj 

and took a .seat at the lop of 
table. In a long speech he talkeC 
tnalnly about the danger ot 
munLvn, over which he represented 
that he had Just won a notable vic
tory.

"He then talked about the alUance 
which hlj party (nad) and the Ger
man national people's party had en
tered. This latter party. In the 
meantime, had been rcorganlied by 
Herr von Papen. Toward the end 
he cama to the point which seemed 
to mo the purpose ot the meeting.

COPfTBIBU'nONS. Here t .......
CTpLs Which In Mr. Jacskson's opin
ion Indicate that both the Krupps 
—Father Gastav and Son Alfred— 
deserve no protection from the E 

h or French 1
■'Long before 1631, large lumj 

mcmey were being spent to finance 
Hitler and his party. Already !
1918 paper bands on packets ot 1,000 
mark notes which were circulating 
In Munich reactionary circles had 
Uia name of tha Krupp concern 
printed on them.

"In 10)] Gustav Krupp was stl 
supporting the Kails. He Is said t. 
have organized a scheme whereby 
InduatrlalbU conlrlbuttd one-half 
per cent of Ihelr pay rolls to the 
nails . . .  He b also said to have 
provided financial aid to der fuehrer 
In return for which Hitler checked 
labor trouble* th»t annoyed 
heavy Industrialists.”

Other evidence, obtained frcm 
Important I. O. officers, links the 
Krupps and their associates to Hit- 
ler'i rise to power and hla war 
machine,

"I. O. Parben’s directors and of
ficer*." resda one document, ‘ fully 
approved the naa aggression against 
Poland, Ciechoslorakla and France 
I. O. profited coialderably • from 
these conijuesu. I, O. Farben t .

■ approTe of the attack on Rus- 
and the HlUer declaration ot 

war a«alnst the United States be- 
**, ^  ofthe American powtr."
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TRAVEL AND KES0RT8

SCHOOLS A N D  TRAINING
iit̂ AUTlCIAHS .r .  Ir. tr..t tfem.nd, C«xl

BMulr Arl* A«<km7, T*tn I

CHIKOPHACl'OHS

BEAU TY SHOI'S
FeKmXJt o TB'w .60. UO M.ln ■

I.OST A N D  FUUNU

ROOMB, tint,,, •

W . 0 . SMITH
.lU B»bV ind Tnwt. Plo!

K r i«  K rin gle^ t  
GIFT GUIDE & CHUCKLE CONTEST

UODERN E roundeil h
t-nOOM ho

CECJL C. JOSES

FA R M S FOR RENT

SITUATIONS WANTED
EXPERT Irn wppft.* • 
f^EE ».<lr

-WANTEO- 
IM X  TRIMMma 

roPPINO AND TAKE-DOWNS 
CUo to tnn im  U Mule V»)l»7- Cl- ■ H<nc«l •od ci^n >:rk rwin*

STAPLES *  CRI8T

t lE L P  WANTED— FEMALE

fefxI-EMENCED -Witx________ ___ :fi C«f«.
E?C]’KRIENCE0 >t«7ii>(riph<r.

i

H EJ.I' VVANTKI>— iMAI.E 
'UAimr.n «r.ln,l. m.- fo, d.lrV-.;^

160 A CRES '
0 aero of *004 tllliblo jround- N«- airalra «Md. MMl<m t-rxm hctur.

H E N SO N  i  BAKER

I (SU «er« «»n» of 

a*vlr Do MT

5 ROOM HOUSE

F. C. GRAVES &  SON

» F R E E -
THEATRE TICKETS
GET IN T H E  FUN NOW

ETtrj day ’tUl ChrlaunM 
a fm  Uclcets to tbo Or- 
phemn and 3 Uckots to Uu 
Idibo wlU bo axcardcd aa 
prliea In tho Oiucklo con
test All you need do to 
enter la Ic clip a corapltlj 
line Irom Uio cJaasUlcd cic- 
Uon of Uie paper and us 
many more o.- necessi^ to 
mite up a funny xequence. 
PoJt« up the lined In Uio 
molt (lumorous comSIni- 
ilon posslhlo and mall It to 
tho Contest Editor, Tlroei- 
News Winners wlU be an
nounced !n column 
dilly. CaU for your Uckcta 
at the Tlmcfl-News ofllce. 

Today’s Winncra 
MRS. A. r. THOMAS 

Twin FalU 
The winner wll! rcctlve 3 free 
ticket* to nee "Her Hlghneu and 
the Bell Boy" or the following 
atiractloa ni the Orphcum the
ater. All tickets subjcct to Jfderal

Here Ii the Chackle

DONNA JEAN McQEE 
Rlmbcrly 

Kill receive two free tickets to 
«ee The Great John L.,- or the 
folloKlns attrnotlCTn at the Idaho 
Theater,

Here I, the Chuckle

SMOKERS i:.<S 
BOUDOIR CUAtBS I9.<» >nd (11.10 

ETVCFT8 rURNlTimr. STORE
'’n3*AcnE‘FAnM

rLATTORM ROCKCnS
>llb Uaplt Arm 13:.ss 

WESTERN AUTO BUrrLY

“NUMEnOUS 

BTERirWC Jr.'

TREE II0LDER3. I 
inleH titlirulbD nr cr 

SAV-MOn DHt)0

“W A N T E U -K E N T . LEASk
Will,—

OVcnSCAS VETEIRA;! sm<1i a

WANTED I 

A  2-bcdroom 
Unfurnished Houso

MONEY T O  LOAN

NEED MONEY?
8CE

fc^r locatir nm«d cn,]lt

RELIANCrE^CRmiT^roRP.

S A N G E R  & BACON

lADCOCK AOEKCY

AtrroMOBiijaj—ruiunruu 
DAiar cotri 

CenrtaoBi tmiea. CsctUastUl
Securitici Credit Corp.

ID A H O  FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

-
C OHIO HIATI. Uft. 

anxnd fkw B.«t Mi TnW BUh.

L O A N S  & FINANCING 
ow AaT^aB^^ ^ r vum vB*

W. C. ROBINSON
(AooM tra> kMll. Bld(.)

r. oMw.

f iP a iN iA s o p t -o R tU N W H a

What—
NO RANCHES?
PLENTY' OP RANCHES. BUT 
THE PROBLEM 15 TO FIND 
A CATTLE RANCH THAT CAN
NOW DE p u n n iA sm  at
SOUND. NORMAL VALUES. 
nunilra<3> at rtncbm >11 orcr U< W«|

A SECTION NOTED AS -GOOD CATTLE COUNTRY" EVER 8IKCKTHE nr:niNNiN(; or RANcinxo mTliE STATK.
I. SWELL RANCIf FOR »00 CAT-

•hlPBlB* e«ttle. -n «tU. pToduelni 01

î wtr rUUoni ss

V«rr n«»on»^. g *  Mr. Bwik. Bpon Bbofc *>u.n, 14*-

T W R N H H e d ^ B B H S

THE PRIOS AT WHICH THESE 
RANCHES ARB BEINO OFTO- 
EO PIOURE8 ONLY rEOM 
ABOUT MS TO MO PER COW 
UNIT OB PROM ao TO M PER 
CENT tE Sa THAN OOMMOKLY 
CONSroERED SOUND, NOR
MAL INVESTMENT AND OP- 
tSlATIONAL VALUE.
It na » a t  a «ltS« naek. don't iru- 

■}»fc e^rtuBlili*. Tot run «̂
IctorBatioB writ., »ic» tt pbost

UC L a n d  & C attle  Co
WILKINB «  TTOKSiaLICK.

CONTACT, NEV.

D AIRPLANES 
•<*1 nu7«n lo H 
< FLYINO PER'

BOra GUN nOLSTERS 
Dov‘. Chipi anU B<IU

F038 MANUPACTURINQ CO,

*EWINO CABINETS 
SEWWO STOOLS 
SEWING BOXES

Ĥ CAUCB aiNOLE BARREL 8H0T-
BlIErfEt-riELD t PItCB CARVIHQ
LADIES' 17 JEWEL WRIST WATCHE?.
Difitnond H ardw are Co.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
for tho H om e 

ELECTRIC HEATERS
S^r^tocVi^ pull-ap ch«lr». 

iSoor UioM. hoo<Jolr â *̂pln̂ up*U»p«. Pfrf limp*.
Box trrlnja aad niattrvuio

FOR THE BABY: 
niia cSiIrt. .-ockart. aantrr eiMir Dabr Ml with N«*«r-w«i natlrvu* B.ir iFtuiim ao4 ttrolUt*.

M O O N 'S
PAINT «  rURmTDBZ BTORt PHONE (

ClilMr<n'i rocktn. n>;klat t 
^bl.^aod

WlLSOtĴ BATES

TAP AND DIE SETS 
WILTON DENCH VISE 

KITCHEN STEP-STOOL, All W 
DE.WCIt CniNDERS

RKA L ESTATt: W A N T E D

FARM IMPLEMENTS

HA.NO-ON TRACTOR'plows

LARGE SE LEC TIO N
FtotW Do*.. El.ph.nU, DoIU 

LoT.lr VaoliT bta 
F1.1.IM aad CflulpB..ai-Plpt»- 
entcT toi;r cut wowi 

BRUNSWICK CIOAR STORE

TOYSl TOYSI
flitOP WHERE TIIERFB ROOM 

AND SAVE m u
. TUIMONS 

Home & Auto S u pp ly

JUST A R R IV E D !
nillOME PLATEO 

LARCK̂  Â SORTJIENT

SEARS-ROEBUCK &  CO.

GIFT STA TIO N E RY
0»̂  amr "Hi ChrtiUB*. -worrW.- 

boi* of liM (ln« qoalRj itaUoacrr

Tinies-News Job D e p t.
k Itttnrlnt 

A Most PERSONAL 0I7TI . . .
And >0 dt’ nlr aod •ItraeljT.Ij

FAIRDANKS MORSE
PUMPS

ini iCATioN I’liiii’s AUTOMATIC fELLAR rUMPfl

KRENGEL’S — 485
EERVICE-All mikn pimio

T>>1 Wll) Ba IUmaahfr«] 
Am«rlMH K«nnal Club 

REOISTIREO
COCKER.SPANIEL

PUPPIES

' WANTED It>~5U Y ~

WANTED .o hcr-^-. t
WASTED, Tr,ll.r'b

•UllNITVRti I 
anylhlrt roo klia. irll 11 10 Lô kT'l 1

WANTED 
TO BUY 

Men’s — Women’s 
Good wool clothing

DENVER 
TRADING POST

MISL. POK SALE

kli, conpUla with fclndlnx. :
arrt.r'i=lS;i.. r«rl,

• w,r Ulbroom 1

..t or h.r7.«. kltck» nn.

H AY. GRAIN A M J I' JCliO

CUbTOH iTTlBilcij-i

3TTED Poljn 
WANTED to bur; 1

IIOLbfelH h,

LARGE SHIPMENT 1
or  CEMENT W1JER8

ATO WE5TINCH0USE
AIR COMPBESSOnS

W ILLIAM S TRACTOR CO.

BUSINESS AND PR O FESSIO N A L

DIRECTORY
• BICYCLE SALES A SERVICB

• CLEANERS & DYERS

• COiiMBRCIAL FRINTINa

• GLASS—RADIATORS
Glua * Rad. Jl» 3sd t  P

• GUNSMITHS
d GENERAL REPAIRING, tii Mala B.

> XIlSIEOGRAPHL\G

• MONEY TO  1/>AN

' PLU ilB M G  & HBATINO
II StKxhoDf St. B.

:iaMtijr «t>d His. Oo. Fkn. tU
• REAL ESTATE

• RESTAUnANTS

• TYPEWRITERS

* VENETIAN BLINDS

• WATER SOFTENERS

.  WENDLINC. D<tirall«T Di

SP E C IA L SEItVICES LE G A L ADVERTISEM ENTS

RADIO *'*ID ft'IJSl*;

STOCK WATEniNQ TANKS
G ATES BROTHERS. 

MACHINE SHOP

For that extra sp ecia l
. ChrlHtmas Card

“ Christmas Chim es”
2}e each

A booitlet o f  C hristm as 
Poems RDd a 

Christmas Lullaby 
Written by

MAYE ANITA JO H N SO N
Albion RUte Normal 

For Sale At 
Clos Book Store 

Travold Printing C o .

FARMS FOR SALE

Sm M  IN V E S T M E N T  CO.

I HAVE USTINGS ON iO TO IH- 
ACRE rAiWO IN TWIN FALU. 
CnBtKLY. KANSCN AND MT7K- 

TAUCn DimiCT.
AIM nta aim bctiM ac4 *erMt«

W AYNE A D A M S  
Real E state O ffice
McC«n)lck Xl«ui6 BMs. 

ptesa :k.'&lmb«r1r 
-C(«i r.rtn. /or Good Faracr*'

FARMS FOR S A L E
and ttlQipinant. 3 r IW<.14. a.h»l, Moara.

rt)R qUICK SALE-JO a<m wlih~

I. balaiiM In PMtar*: ninu: .IwtrttHjr; n il ■rwaura antns: pHc*
16: to ahtraa of m tai Usd '----- - prioa I’ baltnt* tliM,

ACBESi 1* ,ium ent 
Un mpttentllT nlMf i

■ Ida Itanrh. C^lnt. ’
GOOD THINGS TO E A T

Special 
T his Week!

FLASnLICHTB * POCKET KNIVES

OVERSHOES—S a

Twin Falls 
A R M Y STORE

FU RN ITU RE. APPLIANCES

Personally Selected 
P IA N O  BARGAINS

urniGiiTs
PLAYEEB 

aad clunH-
YOITLL FIND 

THAT CHRIIiaAS CIANO AI
CLAUDE BROWN 

M U SIC  COMPANY

A U TO S l OU SALE

In pPA «llln,> , Tiak. of car, aa

OAIL, wlH. at the next rejulor meet
ing of the Idaho State Board of Pv> 
dons, to be held at the 8tat« houM, 
Boise. I6aho, on the tin! Wednesday 
of January. lOM, make appUcatloa 
for a pardon and/or Commuiatlon 
of Bentenco from that ccrtato 
Judgement o f  conTlctloo of Obtala- 
In̂  Uoney Under Falu Pretenw. 
made and entered In the court of 
the Eleventh Judicial Olstrlet of 
the state of Idaho In and for tba 
county of Twin FalU on or about 
10.8-44,

i Dated at BoUe, Idaho. Date: II- 
34-45.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF 
TOE TIME APPOINTED FOB 

PROVING WILL, ETC.
IN THB PROBATE COURT 0? 

TWIN PALLS COUHTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO, 

m tho Matter of the E:sUte of 
SUZABCTH KOLLMEYER, Oe- 
ceaMd.
Pursuant to  the order of (aid 

Court, toade on the Uth day of 
December, A. D. 1043, noUce Is here
by given that PHday. the. 28tij d»y 
of December. IMS. at 10:00 o’clock 
A. M. ot said day, at tho Court 
Room of laid Court, at tho Court 
House In the City of Twin FalU, 
County of Twin Falls, hta been ap
pointed aa the time and place (or 
prortne the l u t  «1U and t«stanieot 
If said Elizabeth KoUmeyer. de
eased. and the hearing of the «p- 

pllcaUon cif Maiy KoUmeyer, for 
the Usuanoe to  her of lettera teeta* 
mentary, when and where any per
son Interested may appear and cos- 
te« the eame.

DATED this I4lh diy of Detem- 
ber, A. D., IMS.

MARY SALMON, 
Clerk o l  the Probate Court. 

(SEAL)
Publish: Dec. n , 20. 3«, IMS.

MT <I(/rt.acc
:A»)I in a rlaah Korthmlda Aato

-TON ' ■c-. M~l.l A. 1 hlly ilam»»»t 1 
S 4«l™f Chmo

TINGUOU  ̂.1 

jfJli'c r.frU««t<.r, Kr)>
: n ' ; : .

WblU »

faal Ml. -..........unflnlahri rerntt ,

I. Crawar'a tUrkst.

BEEF 
HIND QUARTERS

__ WHY K-II.L A BEEFf

ocgAtiEL~;ia ' c;;.. t»i u > ; ^ 'i
MbarWt. lit B!g« Lakaa oorth.

A)R BALRi CaairM and U(«. <U Ir4

•b«r». B. C. J< _lgtlm». Etona I
SBKHIUERATOK.

W*a.T

lU-.-U 
CUSTOM nad* VrnftUi k'lli

aMar MrrlM.

BALLENGER’S 
“ Veltex Service”

a »tb. pt»„,

SEE Da AT .
OUR NEW LOCATION 
651 AddiionWest ' 

for a car 
TWTLL PAY TO SEE UtRAB

HIUdEST
C A SH  PRICES
paid for lato model

USED CAM.
TBUda Aire BTBS

(It pays to shop around)

THUCKS AWU TH A lL tlB

w r AXE NOW rBITAUD 
TO INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
AND BXPAIB BAOUnitS

Twill Pay to See McRae
Ul Addlaon Wart

K R  MI.-IO 1,41
iirCH^KoCCT î;randlUnrt. Auvm au 
HI KTUOCBAKClt,

il«. a: fUi9 4tali. u  wb«^ hu<. I w
>br4. Eitia iief'atiiii^wL^N «lth a tUih

LEG AL ADVERTISEHBNTS
NOTICE

KCmOB IS HEREBY OtVZN 
THAT X. HAROLD TELTORD

NOTICB 
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS 07 
THE TWIN P*ALLB CANAL 
COMPANY;

NOTICE IS  HEREBY QrVSN 
That the regular annual meeting of 
the stockhoIdcTB of the Twin Falls 
Canal Company wUl b« held at the 
office of the company In Twin FtJb, 
Twin Falls Coiuity, SUte of Idahe, 
on Tue.iday. January 8, I9«. at 10 
o'clock a. m.. for the purpose of 
electing five fS) members of tbi 
Board of Director* and transaitlng 
any and all business thtlmay prop
erly come before the meeting; to 
consider the afXatr* ol the company, 
and to take action with respect 
thereto; and parUcuUrly to Tota 
upon a proposed amendment to Ibi 
Articles of IncorporaUon of the 
Twin FalU Canal Company, which 
shall be by stock vote and suhnsUted 
' I the followloK form, to-wlt:

Shall the Articles of Incorporation 
r the Twin Falls Cana! Compwy 
! amended by adding a new Artl- 
e thereto, to be numbered 'Artlcla 

inA," which Bhall read as foUom: 
"AKTIOLE HU"

■In addition to the purposes 
specified In Article HI »bove. Um 
corporation shall hare power ta 
Include as »  part of the service of 
maintenance and operation of tbs 
project or canal system, the treat
ment and eradication of noxloua 
weeds growlns on the Unds wlthla 
the boundaries of said project or 
system and luljacent thereto; and 
to provide funds to meet necessary 
chafes and expenses for the 
treatment and eradication of nox
ious weeds the Board of Dlrecton 
may utlUzs moneys arallable oa- 
der the provisions of. Section 4!> 
1901 Idaho Code AnnoUted, and 
may also levy and collect, pur
suant to Title 41. Chapter 19. Ida
ho Code Annotated, money for 
necessary charges and espenies 
against any gives piece of laDd 
according to the benellti which 
shall accrue to said land, to be 
determined by the Board of Di
rectors; that the work to be cir- 
ried on. as Indicated tieieln. shall 
be In cooperation with the weed 
p ro g r a m  of the constituted 
authorities o f  the State, ptmiuant 
to the effective laws of the SUM ef ' 
Idaho."
And the ballot to be salraltfed as 

3 the proposed amendment sbaO 
contain the followlns:

8haU the Artlclea of Inc<rporati<a - 
of the Twin Palls Canal C o m j^  
be amended a* prtyosedt

The books wOl cIom for Ute ttiai* '< 
fer of stock ten Q»n 00) M m  
..m  OMM
. .  fUad with tti« Secniuir aM )m  
than n?e (6) days b«f«rt J u w r  
8, 1818. , - 

Dated this l » h  day of Deoember. .

TW m  JTALLS CAKAI, ODMPANT 
By A . W T N m eu rra

pubuA DM. ao. ar.

T2u tm tf  to OSHt nllk ia ja m :.. 
.iaautiee decrMun* Mlh i«e.-A(!am. • 
who haya BOt ctnmlc xaS» t t  •  fc)«  

Und >t TOT ' '
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Grange Elects 
Three, Stages 
Yule Progi'am

Thrcfl officer* were tlccted at ft 
ineetlns of Uio Mountnln View 
arango htld Tuesday night In ihs 
Communlt)- church to replace of- 
flcea not lllled by the rtc?nt ttnnunJ 
Blcrtlon. They were Mrs. rrnnk Lo
rain. Iccturer; Mrs. Hnltlc Wright,

chiptalD. tod Mrs. Victor Nelscm, 
Isdy RMbtant aleward.

Mrs. NelioQ wu chalnrmn of the 
program which consisted of Chrlit- 
mia resdlngs by Jimu IIoA'ard, and 
group carol tinging, accompanied by 
Psttle Howard.

Rfty Moon, Orange member, 
plained the helfcr-for-rellef pro 
of the Church of the Brethrir 
mtmber of llie Men'a work group ot 
the local Bretlircn church which U 
conducting the relief progrom In 
Msglc Valley, Moon told the proceu 
In (lonntlrg an Idaho heifer to feed 
hungry Europcani.

0. V. Jones, maatcr, conductcd the

' business tneeiiDS At vhJch It wu 
decided to hold tho winter meetings 
In the east room of the Mountjun 
View achoolhouie Instead of at ’  . 
church. The next meetln* will be 
held at tho school Bt 8 pjn. Tues
day. Jan. 8.

The group rotcd to accept the In
vitation of the Twin rails unit to 
participate In a joint Installation 
of officer* to be held In the Twin 
Foils Orange hnll Jan, 0. Quests at 
the meeting Tuesday night wero 
Wlillnm Lurtlng, Hollister Orange 
master, and Zlmo Fanar,

Reporta on the Orange conven
tion held recently. In Moscow were

given by Mr. and Mrs. Jones, Re- 
freshmenta were served by Mr. and 
Mr*. John Dean and A, M. Pulley.

Too Early
Mrs. J. O. Pumphrey, local secre

tary of the annual sale of Antl-Tu- 
berculosli scab, reported Into yes
terday 'that while we are receiving 
excellent response from local rest- 
dents. It Is still a little too early to 
give a definite total of the amount 
sent In so for In the campaign."

Mri. Pumphrey said that "we will 
probably have a more definite re
port soon."

Three Husbanda 
Seeking Divorces

Three- divorce complalnU wero 
filed yesterday in district court.

Mcrrll L. Lewi*, charging cnielty, 
filed suit for dlvorco from Clovo 
M. Lewis. The couple waa married' 
at Reno. Nev.. Juuo la. 1<M3, T5ic 
plaintiff seeks the custody of a 
minor child and an order from Uie 
district court to restrain the defen
dant from talcing the child from tha 
state. Earj E. Wotkcr, Twin Palls, 

attorney for the plaintiff. 
Charging cruclty. J. O. Orlffin

sought a dlTOree from Dorelen OrU* 
tin, whom hs married at Twin 
Falls, May <. IMJ.,

Leonard L. Thewles filed suit for 
divorce from Dorothy L. Thewles 
on grounds of desertion. The couple 
married at PocateUo, July 3. IMO. 
Raybom and Raybom, Twin Falls, 
are attomeyi for the lost two plala- 
tlffs.

Tiny Parasite 
that It easily Inhabits the Interior 
of a humaa red blood corpuscle, of 
which-9,000.000 are nennally con
tained In about ODC-slxth of a.a 
average drop of blood,

QUICK 
HOT LIME

for Mortar

Keel-W ilkison 
Stronk 

Lum ber Co.

D O  Y O U R  
LEGS ACHE
Are rwi B om nf rain 
In ■ b « « ld » ls t  BMft 
P»laiT TlKtitrj

Wheatamir
t EXTRACT

SAV.MORDRUG

Oppodtt Orpbtmn Th«»»W

P lanned  for you . . .  F ro m  every departm ent, all o ver o u r  store you will find s m a r t ,  
up-to-the-m inute a r t ic le s  o f m erchandise th a t f its  w e ll in to  th e  plan of those w ho  
a re  “L a st M inute S h oppers .” New arrivals . . .  S tap le  s ty le s . . .  planned p u rch ases  
. . .  All ju s t fo r you. Com e an d  get them .

Remember H im  W ith  a

BATHROBE
Boyfi’ cotton b a th  fobe.s styled 
juRl like dad's and  warm, too. 
Heavy cotton f le cc e  with rayon 
cord. Colors, blue, brow n, mnroon, 
Priced nt—

* 2.98
BOYS' BALCONY

F em in in e  Loveliness

KOBES
Whiit n i» !rfcctly  wonderful Christmns it 
will bo f o r  linr when she opens your gift- 
nnd finds a buautiful robe.

IIow comi>!etcly feniinino 
arc these beautiful robes 
w o o ffe r  in quilted rayon 
-sjitins and brocade .satins. 
Plain pa.stols or lovely 
prints. See our a.ssortmcnlf 
.  . . Priced from—

Small Boys*

i'y.

SWEATERS
Sninll boys’  all-wool alipovcr moilcls with crew and V - 
nccks . . .  one hundred  per cent all new w oo l. . .  colorfl: 
blue, brown and k h a k i. Age.s 2 to  12.

$2.49-$3.00

Boys N eed W a rm

Mackinaws
Boy.s’ wool mackinnwa . . . 
The famous Jnckio Jumper 
100% wool plaid mnckinaws. 
Colors, red. blue, brow n . Ages 
8 nnd 10 only.

9 i

BOYS' BALOONT

S he Will Love

DICKIES
A nd this new showinff 
o ffers  you a dramatic 
collection o f  styles in 
w bite net, organdy nnd 
Incea , . . Many with 
embroidery trim.

«34.75
SizcK 

12 to 20

«2.00

«5.90

Plastic Raincoats
Always a useful gift . . . G enuine 
‘ 'Penrltone”  made in Californin, sty led  
by "Dario”  . , . Shown in white a n d  
colors.

MAIN FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR

$14

T his S to re  W ill Close 
SATURD A Y, DEC. 22 

A t 6 P .M .

Men’s Warm W in ter

JACKETS
Wool pliildi — or plain color Jackcta and coats — a:a 
olwnys nn oppreclattd Rift Item for the ocllve nmn 
nnrt larccr boya, Qood. unable, warm wear ciothlng 
for farm or city. Dutton or tipper faslcnlnff etylfs. 
Short Coisack or eoal length. Various weights and

$4.98 0̂ $8.90
MAIN FLOOn hlEN'S STORE

■ Chantilly

TOILET
WATER

The famous Chantilly fragranc« by 
Houblgant. Pull 4-ox. fancy botUo. 
Mch In fancy gift box. Give her • 
Uttle extra happlnew wIUj ons of 
thm glfu.

Padded

DRESS

$3.00
Plu* T u

MAIN FLOOR DI^T OOOD6 DEPART«EHT

HANGERS
Tnffeta or satin eovercd, Rencrously 
podded 50 that dtfsa »|U not creaeo 
Dll thoulden. Solid colora or a bl(c 
Eclcctlon of hand painted designs. 
A.«orte<l color*.

Regular 12.98 Value

$1.98

She Will Appeciate

FASCINATORS
They're new and they’re the aewon’B rage . . . This new holiday 
ns.wrtmcnt Is offered In white and colors. (P-* f fA  (jj-| q q  
Either all wool or 50% wool and 50r. ruiyon O i c O U -  

MAIN FLOOR READY-TO-WZAR

Plastic Poker Chips
100 chlp« to the box, 50 white, 35 red and 26 blue. All have fluted 
edges that make a perfect ttacklnf chip. These chip# sold reju* 
larly at ISM box.

Elizabeth Arden 
TOILET SETS

UAJN n o o n  DRY OOODS

nower Ulst Id  Jiau Oer. 
inJum frasriAce and matcli* 
Ing duitln* powder. Ptcked In 

■ embossed covered gift box. Fw 
Ui» lut-m]nut« shopper.

' S2.50S:

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE


